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FOREWORD 

THE N :Ew BRUNSWICK HISTORICAL CLUB, at its Annual Meeting 
held Thursday, December 19, 1912, authori.oed the publication of the 
first Charter of the City of New Bruniswick, hearing date December 30, 
1730, together wiit:h Ordinances thereunder enacted. Manuscript copies 
of Chart·er and Ordinances, defoctiv·e in part, are in the pass·ession of 
the Club. The copy of the Charter lacks only a word or phrase her·e 
and there, the manuscript having been worn by repeated folding. 'f1h~ 
mlanuscript copy of the Ordinances is wol"n in plaoes and has lost the 
outer folios which contained the text of the Oridiniances of the first year 
or eighteen months of the city government and those enacted after J anu
ary 15th, 1750. The titles of the earl1iest ordinances are, however, 
pmbably all preserved in a sulbsequent repetfrtion. 

The date of the first meeting of "The Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New Brunswick" seems to have been 
March 16, 173i. 

The editor has thought proper to repl1oduoe, ais far as possible in 
print, the spelling, punctuation (or lack of it), use of ca.'pita:Is and 
other peculiarities of the manuscript inasmuch as it appears to have been 
the copy officially prepared. The mis. copy tho conitinuous in form is 
pr-obahly incomplete since for exa1mlple it contains no ·record of acts of 
Common Counci'l between the dates, Dec. 24, 1735, and Oct. 18, 1737. 

The firrst half of the eighteenth century supplied many elements to 
the political development of the AmericClJn Colonies. One phase of de
velopment during thi's period, the forming of cities, was not the result of 
necessity, for the growing density oif population did niot then demand 
them, and the movement is therefore to be attributed to some other gen
eral and perhaps more conscious purpose. That it WClJS a rea'l movement 
having essential unity in its ca:us.es is evident from the fact that these 
cities were alil in the middlemost of the Colonies. A straightened belt 
a'bout six mi1les ·in width, •stretching from the border of New York 
acroos New Jersey into Pennsylvania, jllisit before 1750, would have 
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touched all the city organisms of the country, save Albany to the north 
and Annapolis to the south, which we may perhaps compare to the 
clasps on this girdle. Thi.s confining of the movemerrt to the middle of 
the coa:st stI1ip gives it definlitenesrs of character, for neither in aU New 
England nor in the farther south was there any attempt to organize 
cities until after national independence had come. 

On the 4th of August 1718, Perth Amboy was incorporated by 
royal charter as a city; New Brunswick on the 30th of December, 1730; 
a little more than two years lat.er, Burlington, on the 7th of May; on 
the 8th of February, 1739-40, Elizabeth, and on the 6th of September, 
1746, Trenton 1received borough charters with essentially city func
tiorrs. The Philadelphia city charter was granted in 1691 and this Wa.iS 
modified and renewed by Penn ten years later. .Annapolis was made a 
city in 1708 'by royal charter. New York and Albany had received 
charters from Governor Donga:n in 1686, but New York, from the fear 
that the city was never legally incorporated (because its former charter 
w:as given ~n the name of the governor in1stead of the king) asked and 
receiv·ed, on the 15th of January, 1730-31, two weeks after the grant to 
New Brun1swick, the royal charter, by which it wa1s governed for a 
oenrtury. 

Middlesex in New Jersey was the only county in America con
ta:in:ing two cities. 

The historic significance and value of this assumption of the city 
form of municipal organization, ·so marked in the middle colonies has 
been analyzed and empha!s·ized in a paiper on "The Early Cities of New 
Jersey," read before the State Historical Society and printed by that 
Society in its Pl'oceedings for 1887. 

Up to the pres·ent time the editor has come upon no copy of a for
mal grant to New Bruntswick of political organization prior to Deecmber 
30, 1730, the date 0 1f the Royal City Charter, but the community seemls 
to have been considered a separate political entity in the yea.rr-s just pre
v:iou:s to that date as i1s evident in the list of noteworthy events in its 
history given herewith in an appendix. 

Tihe edito:r takes occa1sion on beh~lf of the New Brunswick His
torica.~ Club to expres·s its thanks to those who have generously borne 
the expense incident to the publioation of this pamlphlet. Th:eir names 
appear in the appendix. T:o Wliliam H. Benedict, Esq., are also due 
the thanks of the Club and of the presenit editor for the aid he hais 
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given in the preparation of the Est of early events in the history of New 
Brunswick. 

Chancellor Kent writing in 1836 in hi1s edition of New York charters 
(pages 216, 217) says: "The l·egislative powers of the Common Council 
assume a very grave importance when we consider that their ordin
ances affect, much more than the whole legislation of the State, the in
finitdy div·ers1ified details of common business and the ordinary security 
and comforts of domestic life." 

The senJtiments expressed on the first corporate seal are still cher
ished by the grateful and foyal citizens of New Brunswick. On the 
right of the seail the goddes 1s of Agricultural bounty is represented by a 
sheaf of wheat alongside a pair of scales and her mbtto reads "Alma sed 
Aequa," signifying, "kindly but just"; on the left side appears a ship 
riding at anchor in the Raritan, typiifying Commerce. Her word is 
"Laeta revertor", which may be fl'eely rendered "I am glad to return 
home." 

New Brunswick, N. J. 
12, Feb. 1913. 

a 
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Preamble. 
with Jundry 
persons named 
that were peti
tioners for this 
Charter. 

Confirmation 
to Sundry 
persons being 
ye petitioners 

The New Brunswick 

Charter. 

GEORGE THE SECOND by the grace of God of Great Bri
tain ££ranee & Ireland King defender of the faith, etc. To 
all to whom these pre'sents shall come Greeting. Whereas 
our Loving Subjects Thomas Harmar Jacob Okey James 
H ude Dolin Hegerman Lawrence Williamson Duncan 
Hutchisson Derrick Schuyler WiUiam Okey Paul Miller 
\i\Tilliam Wililiamson1 .A!bmham Bennet Cort Voorhees 
Jt.mes Nelson John Balding 1and Many Others Inhabitants 
of our Town of New Brun1swick and Land thereunto ad
joyning in our Province of New Jersey by their Humble 
Petition Presented unto our Tirusty and well beloved John 
Montgomor-ie Esqr our Captafo Genera·! & Governor in 
Chie1f of our said Province of [New Jersey] New York 
& Tracts of L1and depending thereon in America & Vice 
Admiml of the same etc In behaJlf of themselves & others 
the £freeholders & Inhabitants of the said 'Down & lands 
adjoyning have ·set forth that the said 'Down of New 
Brunswick standing niear the head of a fill'e Navigable 
River an:d being the Most Convenient pface for Shipping 
off the produce of a large ·and plentifull Country Lying on 
.the back thereof is a place of very Considerable trade & 
Commerce And Humbly praying for our Royal Grant by 
Letters P1attent under our Great Seal of our siaid Province 
of New Jersey to Incorporate the ffoeeholders Inhabitants 
of the said Town of New Brunswick and Land adjoyning 
into a body Corporate & Politick with Perpetual succes
sion by what name our sa!id Gove'rnor Shall think fit as 
cdso to Grant such Immunitys and previiledges as may be 
thought requisite for the well ordering and ruling thereof 
&c W·e being Willing to promote trade Industry rule and 
good order amongst a:ll our lo~ing Subjects in granting 
their reasonable request in that behalf Wm~REFORE KNOW 
& SEE THAT WE of our e1special grace certain knowledge 
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Boundaries of 
the Tract of 
Land which is 
Comprehended 
in this charter. 

Called the 
City of New 
Brunswick 

=-----~ -- . ·- - 11 

& meer motion have Constituted appointed ratified and 

Confirmed and do by these presents Give Grant Constitute 
appoint ratify and Confirm unto the said Thomas Harmar 
Jacob Oake James Rude Dolin Hereerman Lawrence 
\Villiamson Duncan Hutchinson Derrick Schuyler Wil
liam Oaky Paul Miller Wm Williamson Abraham Ben
net Cort Voorhees James Nelson John Balding and the 
[rest] of the F11eeholders and Inhabitant's of said New 
Brunswick and land adjoyning and to [their successors 
forever] with the following limits Boundaries & precincts 
(to wit) All that T:ract of Land beginning at the mouth 
of South river upon the bounds of the City and Precincts 
uf Perth Amboy and fr1om thence following the s;a:id 
bounds up the 1said River unto the post Road that leads 
from Pe['th Amboy to Burlington and along the said road 
to Milston Brook or Riv:er from thence down the same 
bmok or river as it runs unto the Country road that leads 
ftiom Trenton to Ini1an1s fer,ry thence easterly along the 
said road unto a broiok called the Mile run about a Mile 
Distant from the said fonry thence down the said Brook 
as it runs (Including the same) unto the mouth thereof 
where it emptys its seH into Raritan River thence on a 
Line to the north side of rthe said dver thence down the 
said river as it runs (Including the same to high water 
mark on the northeasterly Side thereof) unto the bounds 
of Perth Amboy aforesaid and from thence along the said 
bounds to the beginning to be from henceforth Called 
known and distinguished by the name of the CITY OF N Ew 
BRUNSWICK and ijhe libeir6es and precincts thereof and 
that they the said Thomas Harmar Jacob Oaky James 
Rude Dol!in Hegerman Lawrence Williamson Duncan 
Hutchinson Derrick Schuyler Wm Oaky Paul Miller 
William Wil'liamson Abraham Be1rnnit Cort Voorhees 
James Nelson John Balding And all Other the £freehold
ers and Now Iniha:biltants which acr:-e our natural born Sub
jects that foiHow any Manuall Tmde Mistery or Occupa
t~on within the limits and bounderies aforesaid and their 
Successors ff reehold:ers and £freeman that shall hereafter 
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Number of the 
officers of the 
City vizt. a 
Mayor Record
er 6 Aldermen 
6 Assistants, a 
Sheriff a Trea
surer, a Clerk, 
Coroner, Mari
shall 3 C onsta
bles & 2 Over
seers of ye 
poor. 

The Mayor 
Recorder Al
dermen & Co:m
monalty & their 
Successors to 
be a body C or
porate & poli
tick. 

Grants to be In 
ye name of the 
Mayor Record
er Aldermen & 
Commonalty of 
the City of 
New Bruns
wick. 

Yearly Income 
of Lands &c 
purchased or 
to be purchased 

be made by virtue of these presen:ts shall from henceforth 

be one [Bod] y Corporate a:nd Poli tick and that for the 
better [ ] ruling and governing the said City and 
Precincts and liberties thereof the Increasing of trade and 
IndU!stry & Suppresising of Vice Idleness and Immorality 
W:e hav;e of om especial grace Certain Knowledge & meer 
Motion Given Gran1ted natified Confirmed Constituted ap
pointed & ordained And by these presents do for us and 
our successors Give Grant ratify Confirm Constitute ap
point and ordain tthat there sha:ll from henceforth be in the 
said City a Mayor Recorder six Aldermen a Town Clerk 
six A·ssistants a Sheriff :a Ohamberlain or Tf'easurer a 
Coroner a Ma:rshal or Searjant at Mace three Constables 
and two overseers of the poor to be assigned nominated 
and appointed dected & chosen and Sworn as is herein 
& hereby appointed dirr"ected and mentioned. which Mayor 
Recorder Aldeirmen and Commona'lty and their successors 
How are and :at all times hereafter •shall be one body Cor
porate and Rolfitick Which We do by these presents for 
us and ou:r successors Create Constitute make and ordain 
And thaJt they the said body Corporate and Politick have 
a P·erpetual succession in Deed fact & name to be known 
and distinguiJshed in all Deeds Grants bargains sales evi
d enoes writings or otherwise howsoever by the name of 
the MAYOR RECORDER ALDERMEN AND COM
MONALTY OF THE CITY OF NEW BRUNSWICK 
and that the ·said Mayor Recorder Aldermen and Com
monalty by the name aforesa:id shall be persons able and 
in Law CapaJble to have get acquire take [ ]ve & 
posisess Lands Tenements Hereditaments Jurisdictions & 
ffoanch'ises as well without as within the said City and 
precincts to them and their succes1sors in Hee simple for 
term of life lives or years or o:therwise And Also goods 
chaJttelis and Other things of what nature & quality soever 
Also to girant bargain sell let set or assign such lands 
Tenements Hereditaments goods & chattels and to do all 
other things [ ] name :aforesaid So that the yearly 
Income of such lands ·Tenements & Hereditaments so to 
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by ye body C or
porate not to 
exceed Lrnoo 
New Jersey 
Money 

Ye Common 
Seal of the 
Corp oration 

Thos. Farmar 
made Ma3'or 

James Rude 
made Recorder 

be acquired & purchased by the said body Corporate and 

politick do n:oit exceed the Sum of one thousand Pounds 
lawful money of the said province. AND WE DO by these 
presents for us and our successors give grant ratify and 
Confirm unto the said body Corporate & politick that they 
shall be persons able and in L'aw capable by the name 
aforesaid to sue and be sued Implead and be Impleaded 
appear & be answered defend and be def.ended in all & 
Singular suits actions Controversies Oompla:ints demands 
Causes & matters Wha:tsoeve:r in atny of the Courts of Ju
dicaiture as well of law 1a:s of Equity within our said Pro
vince. AND ALSO that the Mayor Recorder Aldermen and 
Commonahy of the said Oity of New Brunswick and their 
successors shall and may forever he:reafter have one Com
mon SeCJJl Engraven on the Dexter with a Sheaf of wheat 
and a pafr of balliances or scales weighing a barrel of flour 
dnd Over it ALMA SED AEQUA and on the sinster with 
a Boart riding at Anchor in a Rive1r before a Town and 
under it LAETA REVERTOR to serve for a Seal of aJl., 
and singular their affairs and business touching & con
cerning or ,relating to the said corporation. And Fur
ther Know Ye that we have assigned named and ordained 
constituted and appdinted and do by theise presents for us 
and our succesisors assign nominate ordain constitute and 
appoint our well beloved Thomas Farmar E.sqr to be 
lviayor of the said City and Cle:rk of the Ma.rket thereof 
hereby giving & granting unto him the said Thomas 
Farmar a!S Mayor & Clerk of the Market & unto the 
succeeding Mayors and Clerks of the Market power and 
authority [to execute] and perform what relates and ap
pertains to the said office1s and therein to remain & con
tinue until another fit person be assigned nominated & 
appointed & Sworn into the said offices as is herein after 
mentioned and dir:ected. And we assigned named con
stituted ordained appointed and do by these presents 
assign name consitute ordain and appoint our well be
loved James Hude Esqr to be Recorder of the said City to 
do & perform all and Singular the matters & things which 
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Wm Cox, Ja
cob Oukey Dal
ly Hegeman, 
Wm Cheesman 
Josiah Davison 
& Law. Wil
liamson 
Aldermen 

James Neilson 
Clerk 

Evan Drum
mond Sheriff & 
Water Bailiff. 

lohn Thomson 
Cort Voorhees 
Minne Voor
hees Henry 
Longfield 
Wm William
son & !no Van 
Dyck 
Common 
Council. 

Alex. Moore 
Treasurer 

unto the said office of a Recorder doth apperta~in & belong 

& to enjoy & continue in the same until another fit per
son be assigned appointed & Sworn into the said office. 
And we have a:ss!igned appointed named ordained con
stituted & appointed [and do] by these presents assign 
name ordain constitute & appoint our well beloved Wm. 
Cox Jacob Oakey Da'11y Hagaman Wililiam Cheasman Jo~ 
siah Davi1son & Lawrence Williamson Esqrs. Citizens of 
the said City to be present Aldermen of the same City to 
be & remaiin & continue to execute the said office until 
other fit Persons shall be elected and Sworn into the said 
office of Aldermen as is herein after mentioned & directed. 
And we have a1ssigned nlamed constituted ordained and 
appiointed an1d by tJhese presents do assign name constitute 
ordain & appoint our well beloved James Nelson to be 
Clerk of the sd City to e:x;ecute and perform all things 
which unto the saJid office doth belong and appertain and 
to Continue in the same until another fit person be assign
ed niominated and sworn into the said office. And we 
have aissigned nomirnated constituted ordained & appointed 
and do by these presents assign. nominate and constitute 
ordain & appoint our well beloved Evan Drummond to be 
Sher'iff & Water Bailiff of the [said city to] execute and 
perform the said offices and to continue in the same until 
another fit person shall be assigned nominated & Sworn 
into the said offices. And we have a1ssigned nominated 
constituted ordarined & appoint,ed And do by these presents 
assign nominate constitute ordain and appoint John 
Thomson Cort Voorhees Minne Voorhees Henry Long
field William Williamson John Van Dyck to be the pre
sent Assi:stants of the s:ame to execute & perform the 
cffices of Assistants and to continue in the same untill 
other fit pelrsons 1shall be dectecl & Sworn into the said 
offices. And we aJssigned named constituted ordained & 
appointed and do by these presents assign name consti
tute ordain and appoint Alexander Moore to be Chamber
ilain or Treasurer of the 1said City to execute and perform 
the said offices and to continue in the same until another 
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Thomas Mar
shall 
Coroner 

!no Dally 
Serjeant at 
Mace. 

Mayor & Com
monalty may 
have a Mace 
born before 
them. 

!no. Van Nuys 
& Dan Fitch 
overseers of ye 
poor. 

John Stevens 
David Lee & 
Michael Moore 
made C onstab
les. 

The Mayor 
Recorder 
Aldermen & 
Assistants shall 
be called the 
Common Coun
cil & to have 
votes respec
tively in sd. 

tit person shaH be elected & Sworn into the said office. 

And we have assigned named constituted ordained and 
appointed aind do 'by these presents assign name constitute 
ordain and appoint Thomas Marshall to be Coroner of the 
said City to e~ecute and perform the said office and to 
cont1inue in the same untiH another fit person Shall be 
elected and Sworn i1nto the said office. AND we hav·e as
signed named constituted ordaJined and appointed And do 
by these presents assign name constitute ordain and ap
point John Dally to he the Marsha'll or Serj eant at Mace 
of the said City .to execute and perform the said office & 
to continue in the same until another fit person be assigned 
appointed & Sworn into the same office. AND WE Will 
and for our ·successors do by these p['esents give and Grant 
unto the said Mayor and Oommonalty of the said City of 
New Brun:swick and to their successors [forever hence
forth ] that the present and succeeding Mayors of the said 
City Shall and may have a mace born befor;e him and them 
AND WE hav·e a1ssigned nomirnated constituted ordained, 
and appointed And do by these presents assign 111ominate 
constitute ordain and appoint John Van N uys & Daniel 
Fitch to be oveinseers of :the poor of the said City until 
Other fit persons Shall he elected & Chosen into the said 
offices. AND WE have assigned nominated constituted or
dained and appointed And do by these presents assign 
nominate co11lstitute ordain & appoint John Stevens David 
Lee & M~chael Moore to be Constables of the said City 
to execute & perform their respective offices and to con
tinue in the same until Other fit persons shall be elected 
and Sworn into the said offices. 
AND WE have given granted ratify1ed & oonfim1ed AND do 
by these pres·en:ts for us and Our successors give grant ra
tify and confirm u:nto the Mayor and Oommonalty of the 
said City of New Brunswick and to their successors from 
henceforth that the Mayor Recorder Aldermen and As· 
sistants of the 1siaid City shall be called the Common Coun·· 
cil of the said City and shaJll ihave votes respectively in the 
Common Oouncil and that the Mayor Recorder Aldermen 
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Council. 
The major part 
of them 
(ye Mayor to 
be one) able to 
hold ye sd 
Common C oun
cil. 

& Assistanrts oc the major part of them of which the 

:1\fayor to be one with four at least of the Aldermen have 
foll Power and Authority from time to time to hold the 
Common Council within the said City at Such Conv·enient 
?lace ais the Mayor with the advise of two of the Alder
men shaiH foom time to time appoint untill a City Hall or 

Ye Mayor Court House ,shall be er·ected & built in the said City and 
with ye advice · c· H 11 C H & h of 2 Aldermen thereafter alt the said ity a or o?rt ouse t' .ere 
to hold sd as occasioln Shall be to make laws on:hnlances & consbtu
c1ouncil atht such tions in writing & to alter dimin1ish & reform them from pace as ey 
think Conveni- time to time a1s to them sha'll seem neces•sary and con-
ent before a venient for the wetll ordering ruling correction and GovC ourt House be 
built but there- ernment of the ·said City and Precincts thereof and of the 
after at the several Traders Victuallers a:nd artificers & all other the 
Court House h b' · h' h l' · f · h 'd c· l'b · & have power In a !itants wit in t e imits o t e sai 1ty 1 erties or 
to make Laws rrecincts thereof PROVIDED always that such Laws 
&c Constitutions or Ordinances be not repugnant to our Pre
Laws not to be rogative or to that of our successors or to the L:aws of our 
repugnant &c. _ . . . . . 

Laws binding 
for six months 
& no longer 
unless allowed 
of by ye Gov
ernor & C oun
cil of ye prov
ince. 

Laws to be 
transmitted to 
ye Governor 
& Council for 
approbation 
£Vithin 6 weeks 
·after they are 
made. 

Kmgdom of Grieat Bnta1'n or to the Laws of our said 
Prnvince of New Jersey anything in these presents to the 
Contrary notwithstanding. And all such Laws Constitu
tions & ordinances So ais aforesaid to be made by the 
Common Council for the better orde,ring and disposing 
of the affaifls relating to the Corporation aforesaid Shall 
only be binding upon the Inhabitants within the said City 
c:.nd preeincts theireof fior the Space of six months unless 
allowed of by the Governor or Commander in Chief and 
our Council of our said Province of New Jersey unto 
vv·hom they shall be transmitted for Confirmation within 
six weeks aifter they are made and ordained by the Com
mon Council aforesaid & that such of the said Laws Con
stitutions & ordinances aforesaid that 1shall be approved of 
'by our Governor or Commander in Chief and Council 
aforesaid sh:aill remaiin and continue in Strength & force 
ttntitl they a!re altered or repealed by the Common Council 
of the sai:d City. AND WE have given and granted and do 

And when ap- bv these presents for us and our succeissors give and grant 
proved of to be . . . 
in force until/ Power and authotnty unto the Common Council of the 
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they are again sa1id City for t!he time being that they sha!H and may make t 
repealed by the -

limit ordain Im\pos1e and Tax rea1sonable fines & amerce
ments against all and upon aJll persons off ending against 
such Laws Constitutions or oirdirnances or either of them to 

Common 
Council. 

The Common 
Council have 
power to Im
pose tax & fine 
persons for 
Disobedience to 
the laws and 
to be levy'd 
by warrant 
under ye Com
mon Seal & ye 
fines to be for 
the use of the 
Mayor & Com
monalty. 

The Governor 
for the time 
being annually 
on ye 2d 
Tuesday in 
March in 
Council to ap
point a .Mayor. 

Tuesday in the 
original. 

be made & established as aforesaid and all & every Such 
fines Impositions & amercement's shaU & ma;y take de
rn1and require & levy by warrant under the Common Seal 
of the said City for the use and benefit of the Mayor & 
Commoinalty of the said Oity and their sucoessoirs by dis
tres1s and Sale of the goods or Chatteil1s of the o:ffiende.rs if 
found within the said City or Precincts r·endring such 
offender or offendelrs the overplus. 
AND WE HAVE given and granted and do by thes1e presents 
for us a:nd om succes,sors give a!nd grant unto our said 
Governor Captain General & Comm'ander in Chief of our 
said Brovince & to the succeeding Governors and Com
manders in Ch!ief of our said Pmvince of New Jersey 
for the time being annua'lly on the second Tuesday in the 
Month of Mairch from henceforth either in Our Council 
of the ·sa1id Provinc1e of New Jersey or under his hand the 
2_ssigning nominating or!dain!ing & appointing of a fit Per
son being a ff reeholder of the sd City to be Mayor and 
Cle1rk of the Market for the yeair ensuing which person , 
so assigned nominated ordained anicl appointed ShaH on '\ 
the Second Thursday in April there1after befme the Gov- \ 
ernor of our sa~d Province or the Commander in Chief I 
for the time being or before such per'son as shaill he by ll 
him the sai'd Governor or Commander in Chief thereU'nlto 1 

authorized to administer the same take his Corporal Oath 
:for the faithful dischalrge of the sd offices of Mayoir and 
Clerk of the Market of the sd City which Pierson shall 
e.xecute and perform the sd offices and remain & Continue 
in the same unti'l another fit person shaiH be appoinlted a.ind 
Sworin as aforesaid into the said office:s. 
AND WE HAVE wiUed given granted & do by these presents 
for us and our successors will give and grant that there 
shall be aissigned niomina'ted ordained and appointed on 
the Second Tuesday ·in the Month of March yearly from 
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hencdof"th by Commission from us [and our] successors 

under the Great Sea'l of our said Province of New Jersey 
Sheriff.~ Wa- a fit person being a £freeholder of the sd City to be Sher-
ter Baili"!ft tdo iff & Water Bailif thereof for the ye!ar ensuing who shal] 
be appoin e . . . 

. on the Second Thursday m Apnl together with the Mayor 
Tuesday in the . . . . 
original. as is above mentioned & directed take his Corporal Oath 

Recorder & 
Clerk to con
tinue until re
moved by 
Commission 
&c. 

The Mayor 
Recorder Al
dermen & As
sistants & free
men have pow
er to assemble 
annually on 

for the faithful di1scharge of the said offices of Sherriff & 
Water Bailiff of the sd City and sha:ll execute & perform 
the said offices & remain & continue in the same untill an
other fit perison be so Commissionated ordained and ap
po~n:ted & Sworn in1to the sai:d offices a:s aforesaid. 
AND wE HAVE willed given and granted and do by these 
pres,ents for us and our successors will give and grant that 
the Recorder & Olerk of the said City of New Brunswick 
shall be personis of good Capacity & such as are freehold
crs & Inhabitants of the said City who shall respectively 
hold and Enjoy the said offices by res,pective Commis
sions from us and ouir successors under the great Seal of 
our said Province according to the tenor of their respec
tiv·e Commissions untill other fit persons be assigned ap-
pointed & Sworn into their respective offices. AND WE 
RAVE given granted ratifyed & Confirmed & do by these 
presents fo:r us and Our successors give grant ratify & 
Confirm unto the Mayor Recorder Aldermen Assistants 
& freemen of the ,said City & to their succes:sors annua'lly 
from henceforth on the second Tuesday of the month of 
Ivfarch power & authority to Assemble & meet together at 
snch convenient place as the Mayor with the advice of 
two of the AMermen shall appo:int until a City Hall or 
Court House be e!rected & built in the said City & fhere
after at the said City Hall or Court House & then and 

of there by plura:lity of votes to elect & Chuse six persons 
· of good Capacity of the principa'l freeholder·s of the said 

the 2d Tues
day in March 
& there to 
Choose viz 
Aldermen 
Assistants 
Treasurer 
Coroner 
2 Overseers 
the poor & 
3 Constables. 

The election 
after ye build
ing of the 
Court house to 
be held there 

City to he Aldermen for the said City for the year ensu
ing. And then and there also to elect a!nd Chuse by the 
plurality of vdtes 1s1ix persons of good Capacity freehold
ers & Inhabita;nts of the said City to be Assistant's in the 
said City for the year ensuing. Also then and there to 
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elect & Chus1e as aforesaid two other fit persons freehold

ers & Inh'abita:nts of the said City one to be Chamberla1n 
or Treasurer a:nd the other to be Col1oner of the said City 
for the year ,ensuing. Also then amd there to elect & 
Chuse as aforesaiid two fit persons In:habitanls of the said 
City to be overseens ,of the poor of the same City for the 
year ensuing. And also tJhen & there to elect & Chuse 
three fit persons Inhabita:nJts of the said City to be Con
stables of the said City froc the year ensuing. All which 

Officers chosen perisorns So ,eJected & Chosen Sha:ll each of them respective-
when to be ly be and appear on the Second Thursday in the month of 
Szhvorn & April then next after such dection at Such Convenient 
w ere. 

place ais the Mayor with the advice of two of the Alder-

Mayor Record
er Aldermen 
or the major 
part of them 
have power to 
appoint a Ser
jeant at 
Mace 

men Shaill appdi1nlt until a City Hall or Court House shall 
he erected & built in the said City & thereafter at the said 
City Hall or Court House by ten of the Clock in the fore
noon & then & there before the Mayor or Recorder of the 
said City shaill respectively take their Corporal Oaths for 
the faithfull discharge of the office into which they were 
elected & Chosen & 'sha[l [°1email1J and Continue in their 
said respective offices until Other fit persons shall be 
elected Chosen and Sworn in'to the said offic1es a1s afore

said. 
AND wE do for us and ouir successors by these presents 
Give and Grant unto tihe present and succeeding Mayo1r1s 
of the saild City thaJt lhe the sd Mayor for the time being 
by and with the advice an!d consent of the Recorder & 
Aldermen 1or the Majority of them shall from time to 
time have the nomination and appointment of a Marshall 
or Serjeant at Mace by Warrant under the 8ea~ of the 
sd City which Marshall sio to he appointed shall be a per
son of good Capac:i;ty and Character and an Inhabitant and 
ffreemam of the 1said City & Shall take his Corporal Oa1:Jh 
before the Mayor or Recorder fa:ithfulily to execute & per
form the 1sd Office and Shall Continu:e in the same unti'll 
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Overseers of the siaid overseers of the poor or Constables So elected or 

the pobolr & Chosen :a.is :aforesaid to take their respective Oaths for the 
C onsta es ne- . . . 
glecting or re- faithfull discharge of their respective offices at the time 
fusin_g ,to be and place afmesaid every such person so neglecting or re-
qualt/y tl, to . 
forfitt Ls. & fusing sihaH forfeit the Sum of five pounds Lawfull money 
the C~mmon to be levyed 1a11.d apply' d as amercements & fines above 
C ounctl have . Th· · h fi d power to ap- mentioned and eir s all be other t persons elected an . 
point others in Chos,en into the said office or offices into his or their place 

·their room by the Common Council of the said City to Serve until the 
n~xt ammll electi1on a111d they so laist chosen submitted to 
the :Jike fines & penaltys <l!S such refusing overseers & Con
stables last above mentioned. AND WE have given granted 
appointed .rtlftified & confirmed & do by these presents for 

. us and Our succes1sior:s give grant appoint ratify and Con
M ayor Record- firm that he the sd Thomas Harmar present Mayor James 
:;,0;!1"j~:;i:'es H ude present Reoorder William Cox Jacob Oakey Dally 
to hear & de- Hegerman Wm Chee1sman Josiah Davison & Lawrence 
:;;mine causes Williamson present Aldermen of the said City of New 

Brunswick and the succeeding Mayors and Recorders, & 
( Aldermen of the same City be keepers of the peace of us 
f and our successors and Justices to hear & to determine 

I 
Cauises within the 1said City & liberties & precincts thereof 
AND THAT THEY or any three of them whereof the Mayor 

~, They or any or Recorder to be one shall & may forever hereafter have 

' 

three of them . . 
(ye Mayor or power & authority by virtue of these presents to hold gen-

. Recorder to be era.JI quarter Sessitans of the peace on the first Monday in 

I 
one) power to 
hold quarter the month of November February May & August yearly 
Sessions to hear and determine all man111er of petty Larceny Riots 

Routs extortions & other Trespasses & offenses whatso-

a not her fir person be appointed and sworn into the sd 
office. AND WE WILL & appoin:t by these presents for us . 

I 

ever within the said City precincts & liberties thereof from 
time to time aJrising & happening or which may arise or 
happen or that may any ways belong to the offices of 
Justices of the peace to hear & determine & the Convic
tion and Pun~shme111t for Such offences and every of them 
accocding to law on the offenders to inflict execute & 
pelrform or Cause to be executed & performed & all other 
things ro do & perform as fully and amply as to the Com
miission of the peace assigned and to be assigned for the and our successors that npon neglect or refusaJI of any of 

1 
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Clerks of the 
City made 
clerks of ye 
peace 

keeping of the peace in any of the Countys in this Pr 

vince doth or may belong. AND WE do by these present 
assign nominate & appoint the same James Nelson th 
present Clerk & to his Successors Clerks of the sd City t 
be Clerks of the peace & Clerks of the pleas to be holde 
before the Mayior Recorder & Aldermen of the said Cit 
of New Brunswick & Precincts or liberties thereof. AN 
\VE DO by these presents for us and our successors Com 
mand require and care strictly Charge that the Sheri 
City Clerk of the peace & P 1leas Coroner Marishall o 
Serjeant at Mace Oonstables and all & every Subordinat 
Officeris for the time being w'ithin the said City and Pre· 
cinctis J oyntly & seve:ra:lly as Cause shall require tha 
they attend upon the Mayor Recorder & Aldermen of th 
said City for the time being & thei·r & every of their r·e 
spective Warrants & processes to execute & perform ac 

Power to ap- cording to the duty of their respective offices. AND WED 

fprehdend &of- by these prnsent:s & for us and Our successors give 
en ers com- "' 

mit them to ye grant unto tihe Mayor Recorder & Aldermen of the.sa:id 
G?al of 'J'e City & to their successors as Justices of the Peace from 
City. · . 0 . h 11 'b . h . f tnne to time as ccas1on s a· e 1'o issue t eir or any o 

their Warrants for the apprehending wi'tihin the said City 
and liberties ·rn- precincts thereof of all a111d every person 
or persons for high Treason or fellonies or for Suspecion \ 
thereof or for breaches of the peace of us and Our Sue· { 
cessors a:nd for all Other Crimes and Misdemeanors what.· 

1

. 

soever & such offender to send & Commit or Cause to be 
sent & Commit'ted 11:10 tlhe Common Gaa:l in the said City! 
there to remain and be kept in safe Custody by the keep-' 
er or keepers of the said Goal for the time being or hiis or 
their deputies untill such offender or offenders shaill from' 

Goalers or thence be delivered by due Course of Law. AND WE oo 
Keepers of the b h . . 
prison com- Y t ese presents foc us and our successors stnctly reqmre 
manded to pay Cha:rge & Command the keeper or keepers of tlhe sd Goal 
obedience to f th d C't f th t' b · h' h · d · 
th I t . , o e s · 1 y 'Or e 1me emg or 1s or t eir ·epubes e us ices 
Warrant. to receive & to take into safe Custody & to keep all and 

singular such person or persons as sha'1'1 be so appre
rended senlt: and Committed by Warrant of the sd Jus· 

18 

Mayor or Re
corder & Al
dermen to Li
cense Tavern 
Keepers &c. 

tioes or e1ither of them as aforesaid untill he she or they 

so sent and Committed to the Goal in the said City of 
New Brunswick shall from thence be legally discharged 
or delivered. AND WE DO by these presents for us & Our 
Successors Give and Grant unto the sd Justices of the 
peace for the City aforesaid & to their successors 1:1hat any 
two of them whereof the Mayor or Recorder of the said 
City for the time being to be onie the power of Licenc-
ing u:rnder the seal of the sd City 1so many Tavernkeepers 
Innkeeperts Victua:Hers & public s·ellers of Wine Brandy 
Strong Waters Cyder beer or Other sorts of Liquors by 
retail within 11Jhe said City oc precincts thereof Agreeable 
to the laws of our said Province of New Jersey as to them 
shall seem meet & Convenient & from 1such person & 
peirsons by them so Licenced to require & tak·e recogrni
zances agreeable to the laws of our said Province for the 
keeping of otiderly Houses and if to the J us.tices it shall 
seem that tb!ey or any of them so Licenced as aforesaid 

Power to put shal'l or do Transgress or keep a disorderly house or 
dolwnH Disordo-r Houses any two of the Justices of the said City of which 
er y ouses 
those suspected the Ma:yor or Recorder to be one him or them so keeping 
to be disor- or seemi1ng to keep a disorderly honse or houses to sup-
erly pr·ess and put down from following that Imployment unto 

wch. they were before Licensed. AND WE DO by these 
pr·eseints give and grant liberty and authority to the sd 
Justices to take and receive for their own proper use 
without aifterwards being accountable to a111y person or 
persons for the same such foeis and perquisites ais iis & 
shall be legalily established for the graniting such Li
censes in Our 1sa:id Province of New Jersey. AND wE DO 
by thes·e pr1e1sents for us and our successors give grant 
ratify and Confirm to the present Mayor Recorder & Al
dermen of the sd City & unto their sucoes1sor1s or to any 
three of them whereof the Mayor or Recorder to be one 
of [them] that they shall & may have hold & ke:ep within 
[the said City 1 for the said City and precincts thereof on 

Court of the first Monday in every month one Court of Common 
Common pleas . · T once a Month. Ple1as for a:ll action:s of debt rnspa:ss upon the case de-

19 
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tinue ejectmentt or other perso111al actio111s wha:tsoeve 

which M:ayor Recorder & .Aildermen or :any thriee of the 
whereof the Mayor or Reco11der to be 01n1e shall he~r & de 
termine such pleas ,and actions & award judgments 
executicm:s & do and perform every thing relating theret 
according to the rule:s of faw aJs fully 'and as amply as an 
of the inforiolr Courts of Plea:s can or ought to do in sue 
like ca:seis w:itl1fo alny of tlhe Countys of our said Provine 
of New Jersey. AND WE HA VE forth er & by these pre·· 

All freeholders sents do fo1" us and our successors for the better ordedn 
& Inhabitants of the Citizens of the 1Said City ap:point and ordain that~, 
Created free- all our natural bom subjects f freeholdens within the sd \: 
men of the c· f N B . k . h f h , City. .ity o ew runswic oc precmcts t ereo or t at at ,, 

present Iinhwbit il1J t!he same & follow any trade Mystery 
or Mia!nual Occupation rther1ein be & we: do hereby Create, 

The Mayor Re- . 
corder Alder- them & every of them free Cityzens thereof AND that from 
men or any 3 henceforth the Mayor Reoorder & Aldermen or any thr,ee 
°Jia~~~~ot~~ of them w!hereof the Mayor to be one shall & may under 
one have pow- the Common Seal of fhe :said City make free Cityzens of 

fer to makfe the 1sd City & Liberties therieof & that no pe!lson or per
reemen o ye 

City under the sonJs whatsoever other than Such as are f:rne Cityzens 
Common seal shaJlil from ihenoefort'h u:se any trade art or mystery within 
and no persons h "d c· . h f s . . h . f to follow any t e sai ity or precmcts t ereo avmg m t e time o 
trade &~ with- puhlick faiirs only. AND in case any person or persons 
.out their free- h . 
doms ecept in w o are not by virtue of these p:r1esents or that shall not 
fairs only. be made a;s aforesaid ffr,ee of the said City shall at any 
No persons ex- time or times hereafter use or exerciise aniy trade Misteiry 
cept freemen to or mannu1al occupatiotn oir 1slhaH by himself or themselves 
sell or expose 
to sale goods &c serH or expos,e to sale any manner of goods wares or M1er-
or follow any chandiz.es whatsoever by ll°'etail within the said City or 
trade & if they • t th f b11·· k f ·· b · h k · h persist therein precmc s er<E~lo no pu . 1c air emg t en ept m t e 
after warning siame & shaJll persist therein aJfter W aTrring to him or them 
by ye appoint- by 1the appointment of tlhe Mayor of the said City of New 
ment of ye . 
Mayor their Bru:nswick fior the time being at the place where such 
Shop windows person or persons shall use such trade Mistery or Man-
to be shut up . 
& a reasonable nual Occupation or shall sell or expose to s1ale such goods 
fine imposed wa,res or Merchandize.d ais aJfore:said by reta!il then it shall 
not exceeding be J f ll wi. • Ls. an may ·aw u for 1uue Mayor of the sd City for the 

20 

time being to Cause such Shop windows to be shut np. 

How fines are AND ALSO to Impose such reasonable fines for such o:ffiense 
to be +evyd not exoeeding five pounds for each respective offense & 
from p rsons 
who sell goods the same fine or fines to Levy & take or Cause to be 
&c that are not Levy'd & taken by Warrant under the Common sea[ of 
free & how to . 
be applyd. the saii!d City by Distress & sale of the goods & Chattels 

of the person or persons so offending in the premises be
ing found within the said City or liberties thereof. rend'r
inrg the party the Overplus which fines so levyed and re
ceiV1ed shall be to & for the only use & behoof of the 
Mayor & Oommonalty of the sd City of New Brunswick 
& their succes1sor1s forever without 11end'ring or being ac-

Persons that counta:ble for the 1same to us or our successors. AND WE 
are mtadpe free- WILL that all persons hereafter to be made free of the said 
men o ay 
such a sum of City as aforesaid 1sha!ll & do pay for the use of the Mayor 
Money as shall Recorder Aldeirmen & Commonalty of the said City & 
be agreed on . 
by ye Com- their sucoessoris when tJhey are admrtted freemen such 
mon Counci~ sum or 1sums of morney aJs sihaill hereafter be settled and 
not Erceeding . . . Ls. agr:eed on by the Common Council of the sa11d City not 

exceeding the 'SUm of five pounds. AND WE DO by these pre
,sents for us & for our successors give grant and ratify & 
confirm unto the Mayor Aldermen & Commonalty of the 
said City of New Br ms wick & to their successors for-

:2 Market days -ev1er ther·eafter To HOLD and keep two Market days Week
in ye week vizt ly !dhroughout every year on 'Tuesdays & Saturdays ex-
Tuesdays & . h h f h . . f L d & Saturdays. cephng w 1en t e peace o t e nativity o our or 

Saviour or other days appointed to he kept holy by Pub
lick Authodty sh:alil happen to fall upon ,either of the said 
days a:nd thait the said Market 1sihall be held & kept in the 
most .publick place or places of the said City to be agreed 
on 1and affixed by the Common Council of the said City. 

2 Publick fairs AND ALSO tha;t there shall & may be two Publick Fairs in 
intyMe yeadr vi~t. the year kept in the :said City for all sorts of goods and 
Is on ay in . 
May and ist Cbatte!ls W:aires or Merchaindiz.es tihat are usually sold at 
Monday in No- fafrs the first to begin on the first Monday in the Month 
vember. 

of May the other on the first Monday of the Month of 
Novemher yearly & each of them to be kept & continue for 
the spaoe of three days & no longer. AND WE DO by these 

21 
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Power to the presents for us & our succeS1sors giv,e grant ratify & Con\. 
Mayor & Com- h ·d c· -
monalty to firm unto the Mayor & Commonalty of t ·e sa1 1ty of 
keep Just New Bru111swick Plower and Authority to Provide & keep,, 
Standards & · h & 
agreeable to Just & true 1sftandards for all we1g ts meaisures agiree-, 
those in Great able to those appointed & used in thait part of Great Bri-J 
Britain. tain called Eng[an:d hereby strictly charging & Command.: 

fines. that do 
not sell ac
cording to 
Standard. 

Habendum 

ing tfue 'Clerk of 1the Ma:rket to make due inspection in t~e:, 
said City that no goods walies merchandizes liquors or\ 

j 

other thing:s of what kind or Naturie soever be 1s'old within! 
the said Ci:ty or precincts thereof but by weights anJd t 
Mea:sure!s agreeable 'rtJo lthe .aforesaid [ standa;rds] under 
such 1reaisonlaible fines & forfdtu11e:s to be [Im poised] taxed 
Levy' d an:d 1aJpplyed 1as the fine1s and forfeitures aforesaid 
as 1s!hall be a:greed an by t!he Common Council of the said 
City not exceeding five pounds for each offense. AND LAST
LY we have & by these presents do for us and our succes
sors giv:e grant ratify and Confirm unto the said Mayor & 
Commonal'.ty of 'the said City of New Bruniswick & liber
ties or precincts thetieof & their successors from hence
forth all lawfuM plieviledge:s Immunities frianchises Pow
eiis Jurisdictions hereitll before granted or that is herein 
or hetieby intended to be given & granted unto them the 

1 

said Mayor & Commonal'ty them or either of them as if · 
the sai:d Powers A)uthoritys liberties Immun:itys previ
ledges & foanchises whaitsioeve:r were !herein or hereby 
more fully or 'better ex1»"1essed according to the tme in
tent and meaning of these preisents. AND that no officer or 
offices of us or of any of our succe!ssors shaill molest or 
disturb the :sraid Mayor or Common1ailty of the 1sa1id City in 
the quiet enjoyment r()if 1amly of the previledges granted or 
intended to be granted by these presents. 
To HAVE AND To HOLD all & Singular the previledges 
advantages libertie1s Immunities fmnchiises and all other 
the p!1emises herein & hereby given & granted or herein 
& hereby mea;l]t intended or mentioned to be given & 
granted unto them the rsaid Thomas ffarmar ]'acob Oakey : 
James Rude Dolin Hegeman Lawrence Williamson Dun
can H utchi1111son Dirck Schuy1er WiUiam Oakey Paul Mil-

22 

Ier Wm Williamson AbraJham Bennet Cort Voorhies 
James Neilson & J1dhn Balding & their heirs to & ftor the 
sole and only proper uise ben:efit & behoof of the Mayor 
Recorder Aldermen & Commonalty of the sd City of New 
Brunswick & liberiies & precincts thereof and their suc-

Pay an Ac- ces•sor·s forever. YIELDING REND'RING & PAYING there
knowledgWmth 0{ for:e yeairly and ev·ery year forever herea!fter unto our 
a Sheaf ea · & 'rt... d ·11· h f h M f hei:rs successiors at ijlJle we! mg ouse a t e 1ayor or 

the time being in the said City unto our receiver General 
of out" said Brovince of New Jersey for the time being oo 
the five & twentieth day of Mairch a Sheef of Wheat if the 
same rshall he legiaHy demanded. IN TESTIMONY WHERE-
OF WEE hiav:e ca:rnsed these our letters to be made Pattent 
& the Great Seal of our s1aiid P 11'1ovince of New Jersey to 
be heJieun'to affixed & the same 1tto be entered inito the book 
of Register or Record in our 1secr:e:tta1"y' s office of ou1:" said 
Province WITNESS our Trusty & well beloved J no. 
Montgomerie Esqr Our Caiprtairn Generail and Gov·emor in 
Chief of our Provinces of New Jers,ey and New York and 
Tmcts of fand depending thereon: In America &c the thir·· 
tieth day of DecembeY- in the fourth year of our Reign & 
in the year of our Lord Chds:t one thousand seven hun
dred & tJhirty. 
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Ordinances 

[The outer folios of the manuscript copy, containing 
the earliest ocdinances, are missing. 

The Commbn Council met on March 16, 1730-1 as 
we know from the action of Council of April 16, 1739 
hereinafter printed. The meeting of March 16, l 730- l 

was probably the first one held under the City Oharter of 
1730.] 
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Hor Regulating Indian Negro or Mullatto Slaves in 

the night Time. 

Be jtt 011dained By the Miayor Recorder Aldermen and 

assistants in Common Council Oonveneid and itt is hereby 

orda~nied by the authority of the Same-that from hence

forth no Negro Indian or Mullatto Slave above the age 

of fourteen years do pr·esume to be or appear in any of 
the Stiieets pf tlhi1s City in the night time after ten of the 
Clock att night and that if any such Negro Indian or 
Mullato Slav<e or Slaves as afo~esaid shall be found in the 
Streetts after the hour :afon~said without a Certificate from 
Master 1or Mists or a lanthorn with a lighted Candle in itt 
so as t:lhe light ther·eof may pla:inily appear that then and 
in such Caise itt shall a11ld may be lawfull for any of his 
MaJesties Sulbjects within this Ci:ty to appr·ehend such 
Slave or Slaves nJot having a Certificate or fanthorn with 
a lighted Oandle in itt and forthwith carry him her or 
them to the goal keeper of said Cit¥ who is hereby author
ized :to put isuch Slave ~or Sl1aves into the Common goal 
and ther·e him her or fhem to Detain HH the Master Mis· 
tress or owner of such Slave or Slaves shall pay to the 
person who appr·ehended such Slave or Sfaves eighteen 
pence and to ~he goal keeper eigh'teen pence money at 8s. 
per oz for each Slave 1so apprehended with the reasonable 
Oharge for Victualing such S!lave or Slaves if there de
tained aboy;e one Day. 

Common Counciill To Appear on Summons. 

Be itt ordained by the Authority aJforesa:id that the Gen
tlemen belonging to the Court of Common Councill of 
this City do 1attend the Same upon Summons upon penalty 
of Three Shillings for ·eadh Default To be Disposed of for 
the Benefit of the Oomm)oo Court rus they shaH think fitt 
unless consider1ed by Six Some other ireasoniablie, ( Mss il
legible). 
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RegulationJs f for the Markett. 

Be itt ordained by the Mayor Reoorder Aldermen and as
siistants in Common Councill Convened and by the au
thority of 1!he Same itt's ordairned_.that the markett place 
undeir the Court room be and is hereby appointed to be 
the public marke'tt place of this City and that all flesh 
poultry eggs butter cheese herbs r'oots fruits &c that shall 
be ,exposed tio Sale oln the markett Days in any- other 
place in :thi:s City :than in the publick markett aforesaid 
shall be forfeited to the poor of this City whether found in 
the hands 1of the buy,er or Seller and t!hat itt sh3Jll and may 
be lawfull for the Clerk of the Markett Sheriff or any 
other miagistrate of the said City ~he 1same to seize and 
thereof Disipose tio the poior als 1af'oresaid. 

No Huckster to buy till two Hours in tihe Markett 
And be itt fUJrther orda:ined by the authority aforesaid that 
no person ior Huckster to 'Se1t1 aga~n 1sha:ll buy any flesh 
ffish fowl butter cheese eggs herbs l"IOOts &c or any other 
sort of provisions SaJ1eable tiH ,itt hath been two hours in 
the Markett upon forfeitu~e of Six Shillings and also 
wh:at shall be 'SO 1s1ald or bought-And be itt further or
dained by the Authority afornsa:id ~hat on Markett Days 
no person shalll !buy or Oheapen any provisions going to 
Markett upon the forfeitur1e of Six Shillings-And be itt 
ordained by the authority a;~oresaid That no unwholesome 
or Stale Victual1s be sold in the markett under the penailty 

of forty ShiHings. 

An Ortdirnainoe To Pre¥ent fire. 

Be itt ordained by the Mayor Recorder Aldermen and as
sistants in Common Coundl Co1l!vened and by the authori
ty of the Same 1iltt is ordained that two ior more of the 
Magistrates iof this City whernof the Mayor or Recorder 
to 'be alw:ays one do aippoint two Suffident persons within 
this City to be Viewers of the Chimneys and hearths, who 
shalH view the same once in ev,ery month aJnd where they 
find any Defoctiv,e to giv1e ndtice that they may be swept 
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or Mended in such T 1ime as itlJ their Discretion they shall 
think fitt and iff any person s!hall rduse their Direction 
herein they :shall forfeit for Each offense three Shillings 
to the Said Viewers and th:3Jt if any ChimJney be on fire so 
as to blaze out att the tap after the Publication hereof the 
Dweller in such a House shaJl forfeit for 1every Chimney 
so on fire the 'Sum of forty Shillings for the use of the 

· City. And iif the Viewer or Viewers shall refuse or ne
glect the Duty her,eby required shall for 1each offense for
feit the :sum of Six Shillings and another be appointed in 
hi's or their place. Thiis tlaw sha!ll be Con1str.ued to Extend 
to all the, Hous1es f:rom Lucas Vioorheess to Coll Thomas 

ifarmars. 

No Hay &c Not to be within Sixteen foot and Six Inches 
of a Chimney. 

And be itt ordrnined by the authority aforesaM that from 
henceforth no Hay Straw Shingles or Shavings of Wood 
be laid within Sixteen fic~ot aJnd Six Inches of any Chim
ney in this City under the pena:lty of ten Shillings for Bach 
offense. 

Concerning Strangers 
Be itt o~dlained by the Mayor Recorder Aldermen a.ind a:s
si'stam1ts in Common Council Oenv,ened and by the Au
thoriity of the Samje itt is ordained that the Consit3Jbles of 
this City and libert,ies thereo'f do f J:iom Time to Time make 
Strict Se3Jrch and Enquiry after all Strangers that shall 
come anid reside within this City or liberties 'and give a 
list of their n:ames to the Mayor or Recorder or in their 
absence to the Senr. Alderman that Examination may 
be made amid order taken to Srave the City from Charges. 

ffior repairirng the t1oad & Bridges thmugh Burnet Street 
Be itt Ordained by the Mayor Recorder AldeJrmen and as
sisitants in Comlmon Coundl Convened and hy the Au
thority of the isame itts ordained that the great Road or 
St~eet with Bridges 'ther>eon lea;ding from Paul MiUers to 
WilHam Pe1acock!s house wnd so on Southwest to Georrgeia 
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Road be made and repaired by the Inhabitants of the sa,id 
City who shall be summoned to Work on the Same by the 
overseer of the Highways and in case of Neglect or re
fusal rshall forfeit three Shins for each neglect to be l,evied 
on the goods & Chattels of the Deilinquent wth Costs of 
Suit for 1t!he 1UJse of the City and ev,ery team with cart or 
waggon and a man to manage the same which the said 
overseer shaH have occaJSiion to employ shall be esteemled 
in the pfaoe of three Days labour of orne workingman n1ad 
in case of reftusail shall forfeit nine shills for ye use of the 
City Tio be levi1ed as above'said. 

An Ordirnanoe ffor Reguilating of Measur.es. 
Be itt orda1ined by the Mayo1'" Reoor:der Aldermen and As
sistants Convened in Commo111 Council and by the au
thority of the same i'tts ordained that Lawrenoe Williams 
Esqre he aind is heI1eby appointed tio be the Sworn Mea1sur
er and Sealer :of alll the mea1sures for grain within this City 
and libe1rties thereof according to the Standard of that 
pctrt of Great Bri'ttain caUed England and it't shall and 
may be lawfull for him to Demand and take nine Pence 
money at 8 s. p. oz for sealing every meas:uJ:ie with the let
ters NB and also to Demand and Take two Shillings and 
Six like mony for measuring ,every Hundred Bushles of 
Grain and so in proportion for a greater or lesser quantity 
to he paid by ye party or parties J:iequiring him to measure. 

November 12 Anno 1733 
Att a meieting of ye Common Oounsel 
Prnsent Thos. Farmar Esqr Mayor 

William Oox 
Lawr Willi'amson 
Jacob Oakey 
Dirck V' Aersdalm 
DaUius Heegeman 
Josiah Davison 

Aldermen 

City of New Brunswick Ss. 
On y,e twelfth Day of November in ye Seventh Year 
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of ye Reign of our Sav,ereign Lord George ye Second by 
the Grace of god of Great Brittain ffranoe Ierland King 
Defender of ye faith &c Annoq. Domini 1733· 
The M:ayor Aldermen & Assistants of ye City of New 
Bru~wick Conve1t1ed in the s'aid City for ye good rule and 
goverment thereof Did m:ake & ordain ye following Laws 
rules & ordenenJces viz. 

1 A faw fo~ admitting of Strangers to be made free of 
this City is renewed and Conformed. 

2 The Law of ye Lord's Day i1s renewed & con'fermetd. 

3 The La;w reliating to Children or Servantts not to 
plaJy on ye Lord's Day 're'newed & confirmed. 

4 The formar Law re1:a1tiing to publick Houses renewd 
and Oornfirmled. 

5 The formar Law relating t10 Negroes & S1a:ve:s re-
111ewed and Confirmed. 

6 The flormar i;aw relating to ye Common Council to 
apea:r upon Summons renewed & Confirmed. 

7 The formar Liaw relating to the Markett is renewed 
& confirmd. 

8 The formar L:aw 1relaitinig 'to Hucksters is renewed & 
confirmed. 

9 The :fio~r Law ,relating to prevent fire renewd & 
confirmed. 

IO The formar Law relatinig to hay &c lienewd & con
firmed. 

I I The formiar L:aw relating to Strangers renewd & 
confirmed with this amendment that ye Con,stable:s nie

gleioting 1to bring in 1a list of Strangers DD acordring 
to ~e alforiesa:id ordenence on ye first Monday in 
eviery month to fiorfit Six Shil1ls. 

12 The former L'aw reiiating to Roads & Bridges 
through Bume:tt Street renewed & confirmed. 

13 The form:ar Law relating to & Regulating of Meas
ures 'tienewed & confirmed. 
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Present 
Thomas 
ff armer mayor 
James Hitde 
Recorder 

A Law for Levying Twertty pounds to the Defrain: 

the Charge of ye Poor. 

Be it ordain:ed by ye Mayor Recorder Aldermen & A~ 
s~stan:t of ye City of New Brunswick convened in Co . 
mlon Council and it is hereby ordained by the authority 
ye Same yt. there he assesed and Levyd on the Inhaibi 
ants ,af this City the Sume of twenty pounds towards tb 
Support of ye Poor of sd City to be Levyd on ye Reall an 
personable Estats of the Inhabitans of said City accordin 
to the Descretion of the Asses1sor of said City which sai 
Sum of twenty pio:unds to be Levyd on the Inhabitent 
aforesd on or before ye first Day of De1sember Next 
and persua:n1t to said Assessment ye Said Mony 1shall 
payed in to the Collector 01f sd. city who is hereby order6 
to pay the same into the ha:nds of the Treasurer on or h 
folie ye first Day of January following for ye use of 
poor to be Drawn out by Warrt from ye Mayor or R1 

corder and two Aldermen which warrt shall he a sufficie 
Discharge from sd Treaisurer for So much mentioned . 

ye Warrt. 
It is agrned by ye Commonalty (}if said City yt. La 

Williamson Wm. Cox & Paul Miller be appointed to I 
spect ye Overr-1seers of ye Poor acctts. and bring in tha; 
Report at ye metting next ensuing. 

Ordd yt. ye Treasurer pa:y in to Wm. Cox twenty on 
Shills & fou[" pence for Hoppels &c for ye use of ye Jay. 

City of New Brunswick Ss. 

On the Seventh Day of October in ye Eight year of y 

Reign of our Smrereign Lord George ye Seoond by th 
Grace of God of Gr1eat Br:ittaiin f france & Ier land Kin 
Defender of ye faith &c Anrnoq Domini l 734. 

Tlhe Mayor Recorder Alderman & Assistants of ye Cit 
of New Brunswick Convened in Commlon Coundl at y 
Court House in Sa!id City for ye good Rule & govermen 
thereof Did Make and ordain ye following Laws rules 
Ordinances-viz 
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The formar Law for admitting of Strangers to be 
made foeemen of thi'S City is renewed & Conformed. 

The formar Law af ye Lords Day i's renewed & Con
fermed. 

Aldermen 
Wm. Cos 
/. Ouke 
DalSus 
Haageman 
Theo. Malet 
IJif'ck Schuyler 3. The formaT Law relating to Children or Sevts not 
Aisi.rlants to play on ye Lords Day i1s renewed & Conformed. 
f~rl Voof'- 4. The formar Law Relating to puhlick Houses is ,we1 

·, Dani Fitch renewed & Oonformed. 
Wm. Wm. Son Th f L 1 . N & I . Pofll Miller 5. e · ormar aw [".e aiting to 1egroes nd1ans or 

M ulla:tto Slaves 1is renewed & Confermed. 

6. The formar Law relating to ye C0mmon Council to 
apear upon Summons is Tenewed & Contermed. 

7. The formar Law rela!ting to ye Mark.;et is renewed 
& Oonfermed. 

8. The formar Law relating to Huckstars is renewed 
& Confermed. 

9. The formar Law relating to hay &c is renewed and 
Conformed. 

IO; 'l'he formlar Daw :rielating to and to prevent fire is 
renewed & Conformed. 

l l. The £ormar Law to Strangers is renewed & Con
fermed with this amendment that the Constabl:es Neglect
ing to bring in a list of Stmng1ef1s DD according to ye 
aforesaid ordinance on the fir1st Monday in every month 
to forfit Six Shil!ls. for every such Neglect. 

12. The formar Law relating to Roads & Bridges 
through Burnett Strieet is 1renewed & Conformed. 

13. The formar Liaw re'h1;ting to and Regulating of 
Measures :iis renewed and Confermed. 

A Law for Levying Tiwenty pounds to Ddraing the 
charge of y,e poor. 

Be it Ordained by ye Mayor Recorder .AJldermen & 
A·ssi1stanits of ye City of New Brunswick oonvened in 
Common Counci'l and it is hereby Ordained by the au
thority of ye Same that there be assesed and Levyd on the 
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Inha.Jbitants of this City the Sume of twenty pounds tow
ards the Support of ye poor of sd City to be Levyd on 
Reall and personable Estats of the InhabitaJnts of sd City 
according to ye De!scret1on of ye Assessor of sd City 
which sd ,sume of twenty pound to he Levyd on ye In
habitants aforesaid on or !before ye first Day of Deisem
ber Next and pe!l'"isuant to Said Assessment ye said Money 
shall he payd in to the Collector of said City who is here
by iordered to pay ye 1same into the hand of ye 'Dreasurer 
on or before ye first Day of January following for ye us,e 
of ye poor to be drawn out by W1arrt fr.om ye Mayor or 
H.eoorder and tw~ of ye Aldermen, which warrt shaU be 
a s:uifficient Discharge from said Treasurer for so much 
mentioned in ye Warrt. 

A Law for Mwkin of 1three Pounds. 

Be itt ordained by ye Mayor Recorder & Aldermen and 
Assistants :of ye City of New Brunswick Oonvened in 
Common Council and it is hereby ordained by the au
thority of ye Same yt. ~heiie be made & er:ected three 
pounds that 'is as £followed one near or about ye house of 
Paul Miller one in Maple 'Tb1wn & one upon Georges 
Road & Ye two uper pounds & kee!pers are to be appointed 
by Theodary Mollet & Danel Fitch and Pa:ul Miller is 
appointed to be ye pound ~eeiper here and they are to 
take ye fees as is appiOinted by an act of General Assem
bly for this province 'aind no more. 

City of New Brunswick, 1ss. 

On ye Eleventh Day of ffelbruary in ye Eight year of 
the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George the Second by 
the Grace of God of gr.eat Brittain f france and Ierland 
Defender of the faith &c Annoq. Domini I 734. 

The Mayor R!ecorder Aldermen & assistants of the 
City of New Brunswick Convened in Common Councill at 
the house of Annie Baulding in said city for the good Rule 
and Goverment thereof Did make and 011dain ye follow
ing Laws Rules & ordinance:s viz 
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Pr-es·ent Thomas Harmar Esqr Mayor 
James Rude Esqr Recorder 

William Cox 
Jacob Ouke 
Dirck Schuyler 
Theodory Marrlet 

Bsqrs. l i\l<lcrmcn 

John Vian Dyck l 
WiUiam Wi1'liamson 
Court Voorhees Assistants 
Dan1iel Fitch 
Paul Miller 

A Daw for paving Streets in the City of New Brunswick 

viz. 
Be itt ordained by ye Mayor Recorder & Aldermen and 

assistants of ye City of New Brunswick oonvenied in 
Common Council and iii is hereby ordained by the authori
ty of the 1same yt the Street from the foot of the bridg 
near ffrancis Deldine's house through out on ye whole. 
Bmtdth 01£ ye Street to ye North End of Mr. Kimble's 
house be well and sufficiently paved with Stone by the in
habitants or Owners of Houses or- Lotts on each Side of ye 
said Str:eet each owner or inhabitant to pave over agt his 
or their respective house or houses Lott or Lotts to ye 
middle of said Street and from ye Corner of sd Kimble'1s 
house :along ye Street to ye South Corner of David Cham
bers Lot be well and sufficiently paved with Stones or 
Brick six foot from ye houses and Lotts on yt side of ye 
Street and foom ye South Corner of f foancis Dildine' s 
Ldt where Mrs Ba;ulding Lives to ye North Corner of ye 
housie John Tingel ye Elder lives be 'likewise pmi;ed with 
Stones or brick six foot Distance from ye Deldine's hou:se 
and Lotts on yt 1side ye street The paving of six foot to 
be :done by each Inhabitantt householder or owner of ye 
respective house or houses Lott or Lotts of Land before 
whose !house or Lot ye sd paving is hereby ordered to be 
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done and for ye better regulating and paving the the 
Street1s aforesaid from the part of the pavemt of Six foot 
Commencing at Mr. Kimble's Comer '1Jo David Chambers 
Lott and from F["ancis Dildine'is Lot to the house John 
1:'mgel Lives in on the one rside of the pa:vemt. good sub
stantiall posts of ten foot Distance on ye outside: of ye 
1pavemt. shall he fixt for ye bettering securing ye sd pave
mt and keep w:agons from going thereon. 

And it is hereby furtehr ordained &c that a:ll and every 
bouisekooper householder and owner of houses or Lots 
wher·e such pavement 1is afor1eordairned be well a:nd suffi
dently d01nie on or- be!fore ye rnth Day of August next en
suing the Date hereof under ye penalty of fourty shills: 
with costs of suite for every owner of house or 'houses Lot 
or Lotts or Inhaibitant where 1such pavemt is appointed 
to be done ro be r·ecove:red by action of Debt before any 
one MagistraJte of t!his City one third of which penalty to 
be pd to the informer ye oither two-thirds to ye Treasurer 
to be applyed towards peaving t1be sd Str1eets as ye Com
monaJl1ity shaH think fit and for ye better Regulating and 
paving the sd Streets as a:foresd it is hereby further or
c:ained that Jacolb Ouke and Wm Cox are appointed in
spectors to Lay out order and Direct the sd Pavem\t and 
fixing ye sd Bost as they sihall think proper and whosoever 
shall refose to observe ye Derections of sd Inspectors shall. 
be Lia;Ne to ye Pena:lty of fourty Shiiils : to be recovered 
and appropriaJted aJS aforesaid. 

Att a meeting of the Common COiuncil held in and for 
the City of New Brunswick on the twenty fourth day of 
Desem. I 735. 

Pre:sent Thoma.JS Harmar E:sqr Mayor 

James Rude E·sqr Recorder 

Wm Cox 
Dalius Heegeman 
Jacolb Ouke 
Dirck Van Aersdaleni 
Dirck Schuyler 

Esqro ~ Aldermen 
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Wm. Williamson 
Jollm Van Dyck 
Danel Fitch 
Come«i us Bennet 
Paul Miller 

l Assistance 

City of New Brunswick Sis. 

,.r--

On IDe twenty fourth Day of Des1ember in the ninth 
year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Do.rd George the 
Second 'by the Grace of god of Great Brittain ffrance & 
IrelaJrocl King &c Annoq Domini 1735 The Mayor Record
er Alidennen & As1sistants in Common Counoia convened 
at the house of Anne Bauldings of sd City for the Good 
Rule & Governmelllt did make & ordain the folil:owing laws 
rules and Ordinnences viz 

Ordered by :the Common Councill that Samll Pitt & 
Mrs hickels have their freedoms gratiw. 

Be it o~dained by ye Common Counoel that Jacob Ouke 
be paid his bill for ye Use of the Terret Thirteen Shillings 
& four pence. 

Be it orda;ined by ye Common Councel that WiUiiam 
Cox be paid his Bill of Six pound two ShiHings & two 
pence for use of ye Arch Brildge. 

Be it ordained by ye Cornm:on Councel that William 
Cox be paid h~s Bill for ye T:erret of Two pound four 
ShiHings and Eight pe1nce. 

Be it ordained by ye Common Oouncel that Dirck 
Schuyler he paid his Acct 01f two pound twelve Shillings 
for ye use of ye1 Court house. 

Be it ordained hy ye Common C<mncel That Thomas 
Farmar be paid his Acct of three pound ten Shillings For 
making ye Cb1rni1shes Round ye Colurt Housie. 

Be it ordained by ye Common Counce! that James Hude 
Jacob Ouke & Dirkc Schuyler or any two of them have 
power to Draiw on ye 'Trea1sury for the above Sums or 
any SmaH Sums that may be thought Necessary for ye 
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Use of ye Corpamti10n and their order shall be sufficient 

to the Treaisurer. 

All the form(er Laws and Ordenances be Reviv·ed and 

Continued. 

Be it ordained by ye Common: Councel 'That all Per
sonis Sum\tnons' d by y.e Clerk of ye Court Do appear be
for.e ye Mayor of this City to take up their freedom with
in ten Days after this twen:ty fourth Day of December 
1735 or find according to Charter. 

Be it Ordained by ye Common Councel Thta all other 
Personrs who aire now or shall come into this Corporation 
and follow any Manual Occupation on being Summons'd 
by ye Cleairk Aforesaid do appear within twenty Days af
ter Such Summorns Servd And take up their freedom or 
bC' find According to Charter. 

Be it Ordained by ye Common Councel yt David Cham
ber and Peter Sleght ar·e a:ppoint·ed Chemny Viewers of 

Said City. 

Be it Ordained by ye Common Councel yt James Rude 
\Villiam Cox and J acdb Ouke 01 any two of them do In
~pect into ye Acct of J aodb Ouke & John Tomson Relat
ing to ye Disburstment of ye Additionall worke of ye 
Court house in ye: Year 1732 a!lld other Accts. of Mr. 
Tomsons for ye use of ye Court house and what Sums 
may he Dne in favour of Drafts on the Treasury Shall be 
Sufficient for so much as before. 

Be it Ordained by ye Common Councel That No per
son or Persons do fire ainy Gone ·01 throw any Squibs or 
other firieworks in ye Street or Strnets in this City on 
penelty of three Shillings to be paid on Oonviction by ye 
Pairent or Ma:ster of Such under Age or otherwis·e by ye 
offender to be Levied be1fore any one Majestrate for ye 
lT se of ye Corporaition with Cost of Suit. 
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Be it Ordained by ye Oommon Counicel That the Trea
surer pay Mrs. Ba:UJlding ye Sum of Nine Shillgs & Nine 
pence it being ye Ex:pences of ye Common CounceL 

Be it Ordained by ye Common Councel That each Hous
holder wthin this Gty from Mr. French's house to Lucas 
Voorheess':s wiho hath one fire place in his house ishaU 
provide one good Leather buckett a:nd all Others who 
hath two fire plaoes or mb,re in thei1r houses Shall provide 
to good and Suffident Leather bucketts for ye u:se of ye 
City for priev·ention of fire and fhat on or before ye first of 

June Next. 

City of New Brunswick Ss 
· On ye Eighteent:h da;y ,of October in ye Eleventh year 

. of ye Reign of our Sov.ereign Lord George ye Second by 
the Grace of God •of Great Brittain f franc·e & Ireland King 
Defender of the ffaith &c Annoq Domini 1737. 

The Mayor Recorder Aldermen & Assistants of the 
City of New Brurnwick Corwened in Common Council at 
ye Court house in said City for ye good rule & Gover
ment thereof Did make and Ordain the following Laws 
Rules Ordinances 

Present Thomas ffarma>r Esqr Mayor 

Jaimes Rude Esqr Recorder 

Dirck Van Aersdalen 
Jacob Ouke 
Wi11iam Ouke E 
John Wetheril sq rs Aldermen 

Phillip French 
Dirck Schuya·er 

Luca1s Voorhees A'ssistants 

C01rne:liius Bennet l 
Jerimia:h Vanderbilt 

Paul Miller 
Daniel Fitch 
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Be it OrdaJined by ye Common Council that aU the 
fines pena:lties & forfeitures Enjoyned by aJ1l the Laws 
in & for fhi:s Oity Shall upon apiplica:t~on made to any one 
of the Majestratels of thi1s City by any Pson recovered in 
Like Manner as in actions of Debt. 

Be it Ordlained by the Common Councel that the Con
stables of this City do go every Saturday Night and every 
Sunday Night at or about the Houres of Nine of ye Clock 
In a:ll 1suspected Places where N egrios do meet and Frolick 
together aind r:eiport a:nd to Take up aill Such Negroes as 
they shall fin:d out of their Master:s or Mistresses Services 
and upon Neglect of ye Constables for each offen:se shall 
forfeit Six Shi:lls. [T\hi1s ordinance crossed from record.] 

Be it Ordained by the Oommon Council That Nichola;s 
Lake is appo,inted Pound Keeper In the room of Paul 
~vliUer an!di 1all the £former Laws are revived and Con

firmed. 

A Law for the Common Council to meet. 

Be it ordained by the Mayor Recorder and Aldermen 
and Assistants of the City of New Brunswick Convened 
in Common Council and it is hereby ·ordained by the au
thority of the same That the Common Council do meet 
four Times In the Year as fo11ows at the Cour Hous·e on 
the thi1rd Monday in January & on the third Monday in 
Aprill & on the tjhi1rd Monday in July & on the third Mon
day in October to apear at two of ye Clock on each Day 
and upon ia Neglect to for fit six Shills for each Neglect 
unless som Reasonable Excuse can be offered to the Com
mon Counoil to Despence ther·ewith at the next meeting. 

Be it Ordained by the Mayor Recorder & A1dermen 
& Assistants of the City 01£ New Brunswick Convened in 
Common Council and ·it is hereby ordained by the au
thority of the Same that William Ouke is appointed to 
settle Acctt with Dirck Schuyler and Jacob Ouke relating 
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to the Stone Bridge in this City & other Matters for 

•··:~'!'¥}Ii«~ , Moneys by Them Disbursed for ye Cities use & whatever 
· ---- · there shall appear to be Due to the said D. Schuyler the 

· Said Wm. Ouke is hereby ordered to pay the same as soon 
as he shaH have Mo1lley Sufficient in his hands. 

Be it OrdaJined By the Common Council that Garret De 
Griaw is hereby appointed to be ye Sworen Measurer and 
Sea!er of all W·eights & Mea!sures & he is hereby appoinrted 
to keep the Ingine in good repair and at the Y ea1rs End he 
bring in hiis Accts to the Common Council and for His 
~ewaird for his SeveraJl Services in Sealing Weights & 
Measures according to the Law of the Province. 

· Reu!ben Runyon and Aarion Van Cleave are appointed 
to be Chemny Viewers for this City. 

Be it Ordained by the Mayor Recorder and Aldermen 
and Ass~stants in Commo:n Coundl Convened and it is 
hereby ordained by the author,ity of the Same, that the 
Constablies of this City shaJll go Every Saturday Night aJnd 
Every Sunday Night at or about Nine of ye Clock at 
Night in all SUJspected pilaces where N egroeis do meet and 
frolick togather a;nid to take up all Negroes that shall be 
found out of their Masters or Mistresses Services & tlhey 
are hereby ·required to De'liiver all Such Negroes So taken 
up to the GoaJle Keeper who is hereby required to receive 
them and uipon Neglect of the ConJsta~les or either of them 
they shall forfeit for each offense Six Shillis. 

City of New Brunswick Ss. 

On the Sixteenth Day of January in the Elevenfu Year 
of the Reign o~f Our Sovereign Lord George the Second 
by the Grace of God of GI'eat Brittain ffrance & Ireland 
KJing Def.ende1r of the faith &c AnnJoq Domoni I 737. 

The Mayor Recorder Aldermen & Asisistants of the City 
of New Brunswick Convened in Common Council at the 
Court house aJnd Did adjourn to the house of Mrs. 
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.Ga:uldings in said City for the good rule & goverment 
thereof Did make and ordain the following Laws Rules 

and o~dinance!s viz 

Pire:sent Thomas Harmar Esqr Mayor 

James Rude Esqr Recorder 

Dirck Van Ae:rsdalen 
William Ouke 
Dirck Schuy[e:r 
Phillip French 

Daniel Firch 
Corne1i us Bennet 
Jerimiah Vanderbilt 
]jucas Voorhees 
Pau:l MiUer 

E.sqrs l Aldermen 

\ Assist"11ts 

Be it Ordain1ed by the Common Council that All the 

Laws are further Continued. 

Be itt Ordained By the Common Council That Samuel 
Dalknap corroner !be paid one pound fourteen Shins & 
Nine pence proclamation Money for an Inquisition upon 
the Body of Jdhn Perkins and one pound fourteen Shil:ls 
& Nine pence like money as above said for and Inquisition 

on the Body of Elizabeth Williams. 

Be it Ordained By the Common Council That Tunis 
Delamontannie be pound keeper and upon his Refusial af
ter notice Dirck Van Aersdalen is hereby appointed. 

A Law for Levying of Twenty pounds to Defraing the 

Charges of the poor & Corporation. 

Be it Ordained By the Mayor Recorder Aldermen and 
assistants In C:ommon Council Convened and itt is here
by Ordained by t!he authority of the Same That there 
sha~l be Assessed and Levyed on the Inhabitants of this 
City and ·liberties thereof the Sum of twenty pounds 
111oney at 8 p. oz towards the support of the poor & use of 
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the Corporari~ to be ·leyvd on the real and peirs()nal Es
tats of the Inhalbitaints of ·said City according to the Des
cretion of the As1sessors of said City which said sum of 
twenty pounds to be levyd on the InhaJbitants aforesd on or 
before the first Day of March next and persuant to As~ 
sessment the said Money shall be paid into the Collector of 
saiid City who is hierelby Ordered to pay the Same into 
the banlds of the Tr1easurer on or before ye first day of 
May nJext foUow'iing for the use 01f the poor and Corpora
tion to be Dr:awlll out 'by W 1a;rrents from the Mayor Re-. 
corder a't1ld two AJldermen which Warrts shall be suffi
cient Discharge .firom the said Treasurer for 1so much 
mentioned ini tlhe W1cwrt. 

' A Law for Regulating Indian Negro or MuUatto Slaves 

In the Night Time: 

Be itt Ordained by the Mayor Recorder and Aldermen 
t & ) As1sistants •In Common Council Convened and it is 
hereby Ordained by the authority of the Same that from 
henceforth No Indian or Mullatto Slave or Negro above 
the age 

1

1()1f fourteen :do presume to be or apea[' in any of 
the Streetjs of thi1s City 1in the Night Time a!fter Nine of 
the Clock att Night and that if any Indian or M ullatto 
SfaJVe or Neg110 Slave or Slaves as afor-esaid shall be 
found in tlhe Streets after the hours aforesaid without a 
certificate fmm their Masters or Mistresses or a lanthorn 
with a !lighted Oandle in itt so as the light theiioof may 

· plali:nly a'.IJpelar that then :and in such ca1se itt shaU and may 
be lawful1l for any of his Majesties subjects within this 
City to aJprehend such Slave or Slaves not having a certifi
cate or IJanthorn with a lighted Candle in itt and forth
with Carry him her or them to the Goale Keeper of Said 
City wh!o is hereby authdr~zed and commanded to put 
such Slave or Slaves into the Common Goale and there 
him her or -them to Detain T1ill the Mwster Mistres or 
Owner of such 81aJve IO'r Slaves 1shaH pay to the person 
who apprehended such Slave or Slaves :Pighteen pence 
anld to the OdaJle Keeper Eighteen pence Money att eight 
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ShiUs per ounce f:or each such Sl1ave so apprehended with 
tbe reasonwble charge of Victuling and it is further Or
dained by the authonity aforesaid that the Constables of 
thi1s City shall go every Saturday Night and Every Sun
day Night at and after the Hour of Nine the clock In all 
Suspected pila1ces where Indian Mullatto or Negro Slaves 
do meet and frdick togather and to take up aJH Such 
Slaves a:nd Deliv·er Him her or them to the Goale Keeper 
as ·aJbove1sia;id and upon a Neglect of a.ny of the Consta:bJ.es 
in their Duty in the above premi:ses shall forfeit for each 

Neglect Six Shi:Us. 

City of New Brunswick Ss 
On the Seventeernth Day of July in the twelfth year of 

the Reign of our Sov:ereign Lord George the Second by 
the Graoe oif God of Gr:ea:t Brittaiin ffranoe & heland King 
&c Annoq Dominii I 738 the Mayor Recorder & Aldermen 
& Assistants in Common Councill Convened at the rnty 
Hall of the 1s0Jid City for the Good rule & government Did 
Renew & revive alll the Laws :miles and Ordinances of this 

City. 

Present T!homa;s Harmar Esqr Mayor 

Jacob Onke 
Dirck Schuyler 
Wm. Ouke 
Phillip F~ench 

Esqrs l 
Jeremiah V. Derbilt 
Lucas Voorhee1s 
Cornellius Bennet 
Paul MiUer 

Absent James Rude 
John Wetheril 
Dirck Van Aersdalen 
Peter Kimble 
Daniel fitch 

Aldermen 

All the above P·ersons ar·e fined according to law. 

-4-2 

City of New Brunswick Ss. 
On the Sixteenth Day of October In the Twelfth Year 

. of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George the SeciOnd by 
·the Grace of God of Great Brittain ffrance & Ireland 

J{ing &c Attmoq Domini 1738 The Mayor Recorder Ail
dei men & assistalllts in Common Councill Convened att 
the City Ha:11 & adjourned to the House of Mrs An:ne 
Bawdingis of 1said City :for the good ru~e & government 
Did m'ake & oroain t!he following Laws rules and Ordin-

ances viz 

Present Tlhiomas f farmcur Esqr Mayor 

James Rude Esq r Recorder 

Jacdb Ouke 
Dirck Van Aersdalen 
Dirck Schuy.ler 
Wm. Ouke 
Phillip Ftr·ench 
John WetheriH 

Esq rs Alde1rmen 

Dani.el fitch 

Je~emiah. Van D. •erbilt l 
Cornelit11s Bennet 

Assisitants 
Luca.IS Voorhees 
Paul MiHeir 

Be it ordained by the Mayor Recorder Aldermen & 
Aissi1stalnlts in Cammm Council Convened & itts hereby 
Ordained thiat aill the former laws ordinances & rules are 
1hereby :renewed iand! Oonfirmed for six months. 

Be it ordained by the Mayor &c 

·Upon complaint of John Giddiman that the Hearth & 
Chimneys of the Court house are much out of repair so 
that there is Dcuruger of fire as ail•so that the windows 
a:bove 1stair1s am muc!h !Shattered & the wether beats in 
Order1ed that the same he repaired & wor! .. ;:nan imployed 
on the Publick Money as it comes into ye Tr-easurie and it 
ilS hereby orda:inred that William Ouke & Paul Miller are 
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Apoinded to inspect what is Necessary to be done & to 
agree with workmen to do the same. 

Be it OrdaJine'd that Peter Sleght & John Lyel do im
mediately take out their freedoms & in regard they were 
Journeymen in the City in the time of Obtaining ye Char~ 
ter they shall pay each of them the 1sum of ten Shillings 
only into ~he Publick or city Treasury. 

Be it Ordaiined by the Common Council that all Other 
persons now in the City t:h:at follows any manner of mane
ual occupation do immediately after notice given take out 
their freedom and paying into the Treaisury the sum of 
twenty Shillings each & illl case of Neglect or refusal to he 
proceeded against according to Law. 

Be it Ordained by the Common Council that all fines 
for the futuir·e arising from non attendance of any mem
ber according to a former Ordinance shall be paid by the 
Delinquent1s into the City Treasury. 

Be it Ordained by the Commlan Council and it is hereby 
ordained that Benj. Van Cleave & Jno Lyel be Chimney 
V 1ewers for the year ·ensuing. 

Adjoumed to the third Monday In January next. 

City of New Brunswick, Ss. 
On the Sixteenth Day of Aprill in the twelfth year of 

the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George· the Second by 
the Grace of God of Great Brittain ££ranee & Ireland 
King &c A:nnoq Domini 1739· The Mayor Recorder Al
dermen & Assistants in Common Council Convened at 
the City hall of saJid City for the good rule & government 
did make & ordain the folowing faws rule1s and ordin-

ances viz 

Present Thomas Farmar Esqr Mayor 

Jacob Ouke l 
Dirck Van AeJ1sdalen E 
Dirck Schuyler sqrs 

Wm. Ouke 

« 

Aldermen 

Conreliuis Bennet l 
Jerim!ia!h Vanderlbelt 
Lucas Voorhees . Assistainrts 
Paul Mi'ller 
GerrardUJS De Py:ster 

Be it Ordained that aJH the fines not already Disposed 
of •sha:ll be Appropriated for the u1se of the poor that shall 
arise by the Laws of this City. 

Be it Ordain:ed that Messrs. WiUiam Ouke & Dirck 
Schuyler do prepare an Ordinance to prevent children 
from playing of the Lord's Day by the next meetin1g. 

' Be it Ordained that Nichola1s Dake be paid Sum of 
Twelve Shi111ings :out orf the poor money by the CoUecvors. 

Be it 011dairned thiat the Bell of the Court House shall be 
Rung for the Dutch Congregation till they ar1e provided 
with a bill of there own. 

Be it Ordained that all the formar faws & ordinances 
are hereby renewed and confirmed for six months. 

An Act or Oridin'ance to P 1revent Stranger Stragling or 
~Vagrant persons becoming a Charge to this City. 

WHEREAS by an Ordirna:nce of the Mayor Recorder Al
dermen & Aissi1stants of this City in Common Council Con
vened the Sixteenrt:h Day of March 1730-1 it was or
dained that the Constables of thiis City & liberties should 
from time to time make strick Search & Enquiry concern
ing aH Stra:rugers that should comie & reside within this 
City & Uiberties & should give a E·st of their Names to 
the Mayor or Recorder &c in order that their State & 
Condition might be Enquired int:o, to prevent their be
coming a Oity Charge which Ordinance it hath been found 
by experi1enice oos proved ineffectual for the Purpos·e it 
was int·ended, & that since the making of the same Divers 
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Psons have come in & Others have been hrought in among 
us which have been Lodged & inteTtained by the Inhabit
ants hous·ehiolder's of this City perhaps with a view of 
Gain tin what little mooey they may have had about them, 
hath been expended & theni being turned out to shift for 
themselves, have beoorne burdensome· to the Inhabitants of 
this Oity, niot being in a Oapiacity to provide for them
selves, have been maJinta1inied at the Publick Charge, In 
order therefore to Prevent the Like Inconveniences & im
positions for the future. 

Be it Enlacted & Ordained by the Mayor Recorder A1l
derman & Assistants in Common Council convened & it is 
hereby Enacted & Ordained by the authority of the same 
that from & after the Publication 01f this Act or Ordinance 
no Prson or P1sons, being Inha!bitanits hourseh!alders within 
this City & libertieis shall p["esume to lodge m intertain in 
his her or their house or houses, a:ny Stranger Stragling 
or Vagrant Pson or Psbnis Whatsoever for the Space of 
twenty four hours, witihbut giiving Immlediate Notice 
the:reiof to any olne Magi1strate of thi1s City, of such per
son or peris:ons unde!r pain of forfeiting the Sum of Twen
ty Shilling.s ·for each Offense to be leivied by distress, of 
the Goods & Chattlies of him her or they so offending by 
wa;rrent 1frnm the: Mayor R1ecorder, or any one of the 
Ailderme!n & for wan:t of Goods whereon to make such 
distre!ss the off ender to be impr!isoned till the forfeiture be 
paid with ciost two thirds whereof shall be paid to the 
Overseer of the poor for the time being for the relief of 
fhe poor, & the other third part thereof for the use of the 
informar. 

And it i.s hef1ooy further Enacted & Ordained by the 
authmity aforesd, that if an!y pet1son or persons wha·tso
ever shall fr1orn & aftier the Pu'hlicat1ion hereOlf bring in 
any Stranger Stragling or Vagrant person or penson's 
vvhatisoever without giving notice ther·eof to any one Mag
istrate of t!h.1is City, of such person or persons & being 
therewith Duly charged, within Seven Days next after he 
she or they, ware so brought 1in, shall be Lyable to take 
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·&Carry away the 1sd per1son or persons out of thi's City & 
~ti'' Liberties & iif the s1aiid person or persons sha:Il Neglect or 
;~~,:,;: refuse to do the siame :s!h:a;H forfeit the ·sum of Twenty 

Shillings for each off.ence to he recovered & applyed in 
the same sort & man:ner, as before provided in this Or-

linra.rice~ 

And it is hereby farther Ordained & provided by the 
Authority aforesiaid, that the Constables of this City & 
liberties 1sha:ll be enjoyned & st'fickly charged duly to Ob
serve the Duty of them required by the recited Ordinance 
of the 16th Day of M'a,rch 1730-1 & they & every one of 
them are acco~ding~y hereby enjoyned & stridy charged, 
to !be Vigilant & Carefull that the Duties of them re
quired by That Ordinance & this, in that behalf, be Duly 
Disdhalrged under ye penalty of 7 I for every offence 
Nothing howe:v·er i'n thesie Ordinances Contained Shall be 
Deemed or Coirnstrued to Extend to the prohibiting of any 
person to Give a Me:aJls \Tiictuals or Dr1ink to any poor 
Trave11ler, to & for their neces·sary refre1shmt. in passing 
·along anything in1 thes·e Ordinances Contained to the Con
trary therieof ~n anly wise notwithstanding . 

Adjoumed to the third Monday in July next. 

Att a COltl1imon Oounc.il held in and for the City of 
New Brunswck on t;he Monday the Sixteenth Day of 
July 1739. 

Present Thoma.is Farmar Eisqr Mayor 

Dirck Schuyler 
Jacdb Ouke 
Diirck Van Aersdalen 
J dhn Wetherill 
J udiah Higgins 

Esqro \ Aldermen 

Cornelius Benniet Assistants 
Jerimiah Vander belt l 

. Lucas Voorhees 
Paul Miller 
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Gerret Degraw is hereby appointed to be ye Sworn 
:\fea;surer and Sealer of All W eigh:Vs & Measures in the 
Room of Gerriet Degraw Deoeased. 

Be it Ordainied by the Oommon Council that a:ll the for
mer Laws and Ordinances are hereby Renewed and Con-

firmed flor six m:omhs. 

Be it Orda!ined By the Common Counci[ that the 
Treasurer of this City ipay to the E~ecutors of Gerret 
Degraw Deceased the Sum of Se:ven pound Six Shillings 
& ten Pence farding Money at Eight Shillings pr ounce his 
acct amounting to that Sum. 

Adjoumed to the third Monday in October next. 

Att a Meeting of the Oommon Council Held in a:nd 
for the Oity of New Brunswick on the fifteenth Day of 

October I 739. 
Present Thomas Farmar Es.qr Mayor 

James Hude Bsq r Recorder 

Dkck Vani Aersdalen 
Dirck Schuyler 
WiUiam Ouke 
Judia!h Higgins 

Cornelius Bernnet 
Luca:s V oor hees1e 
Gerradus De Pyster 
Paul MiUer 

Esqrs l Aldermen 

l Assistants 

Be it Ordained that Peter V 1a;n Norden & William Mur
phey are appo1iinted Chimney Viewers for the Insuing 

Yea1r. 

Be it Ordained By the Oommon Council that the 
Treasurer Paiy unto F,rands Breasur the Snm of three 
Shillings & Sixpence being for a pad Lock for the Stooks. 

Be it Ordiairned by the Common Council that all the 
Former Laws a:l.ie iher·eby Continued. 
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Be it Ordained By the Common Council that William 
Ouke Imploy workmen in La:ying a Drain from Mr Jacob 
·Ouke's pump in to the Brook and Rease up the Bridge 
war'e it is wanting and that the Charge thereof be pwid 
·out of the Treasury. 

The Common 1Cbundl adbumed to the third Monday in 
January next. 

Att a Meeting of the Common Council held in and for 
the City of New Bruniswick on Monday the twenty-first 
·Day of Januaa-y 1739. 

Present Thomrus ff armar E!sqr Mayor 

James Hude Esqr Reoorder 

Jacdb Ouke l · Dirck Van Aersdalen 
Dirck Schuyler Esqrs Aldermen 
John WetherH 
Wm. Ouke 

Je.rimia:h V anderbelt l 
Lucas V oorhoos . As1s1stants 
Corniellius Bennet 
Paul Miner 

. Alll the Laws nlOw in; Force ar1e hereby Continued. 

Be 1t Oroained by the Cbmmon Council that Mr. Wil
liam Ouke prepare an ordinance by the next meeting of 
ye Common to pcwe the Street from Lawr1ence William
son's Comer at the plaoe where the pav·emt of the whole 
Street Ends to ye fo1ot: of WiHiam Coxes Bridge &c upon 
the panalty of two Shillings & Six penoe pr foot front to 
be Done by the finst day oif September next Ensuing. 

Be itt Ordlalined hy the Common Counci~ that the Ov·er
·seers of the Roads aJr·e hereby order·ed & Oommanded to 
Mend the Roads from Mrs. Fushais t:o Georges Road and 
from said Fushas to Lucas ¥0011hees1~S Quarry. 

Adjotlll'ned according to Ordinance. 
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Att a Meeting of the Common Council held in & for ye 
City of New Brunswick on Sa:turday the Nineteenth Day 

of July 1740. 
Present Tlhoma:s ffarma1r Esqr Mayor 

James Rude Esqr Recorder 

Jacob Ouke l 
Wm. Ouke 

D
,. k S h 

1 
Bsq rs Aldermen 

ire c u:y er 
Dirck Van Aer.sdalen 

\ Assistants 

J erimiah Vanderbelt 
Gerrarduis De Pyister 
Cor-nien:ius Bennet 
Lucais Voorhees 
Baul Miller 

Be it 0Tdained By the Common Council that all the 

Laws now in force ar·e hereby conhniued. 

Be it Or-dained that Mr. William Ouke Draw up an Or
dinance by tihe next Meeting of ye Common Coundl to 
Restrain Horses Stending in Wagons Slays & hard Ryd-

ing t!hrow the Str1eiets. 

Be it Ordained by the Comm!on Council that Dirck Van 
Aer1sdalen Draw up and Ordinance to Regulate the Sise 
of bread by the Me1eting of the Common Council. 

Be it Ordained hy the Common Council that Paul Mil
ler Draws up an Ordirna'nce for- Regufating ye Loads of 
Hay by the next Meeting of the Oommon Council. 

Att a Meet1ing of the Oommon Council held ·in and for 
the City of New Brunswick on Monday the 20th Day of 

October I 7 40. 
Prnsent Thomas Farmtar Esqr 

J am~s Rude Esqr Recorder 

William Ouke l 
Dirck Schuyler E 
John Wethet1ill lsqrs 

Jacoib Ouke 
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Mayor 

Aldermen 

---~-~--· --- -

·.Garradus De Pyster ! 
Comclius Be111net 
~·Hendrick v;an Dursen Asisi1stants 
? Lucais Voorhees 
.Paul Mfller · 

it Ordained by the Oommon Council That Francis 
;dine & ~ilse S10Hom are her·eby .appointed Chimney 

s for the Year Insuing. 

,tBe it Ordained by the Common Council that Saml 
;p. be paid one pound fourteen Shillings & Nine 

famation money for an Inquisition on the Body of 
mbeth Manisons Child Ordered that the Treasmer pay 

albove Sum. 

Ordered that Mr. Belknap have an Orde1red for Six 
unds one Shillings & Sixpence Money at 8s pr oz. 

1'··,··'f'"""'·'"''·'·'.·· Be ·it Ordained by the Common Council that all the 
fonrter ·Laws & Ordinances be Continued & Confirmed 

· ·(or Six months. 

· A Law ~or R·epearing of the Street or Road which 
.- 'leads from Jeseynlthes Van Nordens Corner and from 

thence into the Main Street. 

Be it Ordained By the Common Council and by the 
Authority of the Same that the Street or Road beginning 
at the Comer of J es1eynthes Van Nordens Leading throw 
to Nidltotias v;an Dyckis i·s 1to he made and repeared by the 
Inhalbitans of this City who shall be summond to work 
on the Same 'by the Overseer of the highways and in Case 
of Neglect or refusal Shall forfett three Shillings for each 
Neglect to be l·evied on the Goods & Chattles of the De
linq~ts with Costs of Suite for the use of the Ci:ty and 
every team with a; Cart or Wagon and a Man to Manage 
the Same whidh the Said Overseer shall have occation to 
employ SliLII be esteemed in the place of three Days la
~ of one working man and ·in Case of refusal shall for-
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fitt Nine Shillings for ye use of the City to be lived as 
abovesaid and also that ye Inhabitants do Build a bridge 

over ye Run. 
An aidditional Ordina;nce to a ~ormer Ordinance to 

prievent fire. 
Be it Ordained by the Mayor Recorder and Aldermen 

and A.iss~stants in Oomman Council Convened and by the 
Authority of the Same itts Orda!ined that the Chimney 
Viewer for the time being hereby appointed are and r,e
quired to prosecU1te any person or persons whose Chimney 
shall !be so on fire as above and that within six Days after 
Such Chimney hath !bin on fire and the said Viewers Shall 
ha vie ten Sh~mngs for ,each prois,ecution; and upion refu:Sal 
or Neglect So to pr1dsecute a:s is herd)y Derected Shall 
forfitt the S:um Olf t 1en Shillings to be r'ecovered before 
any Maje1strate of this City; and that the said Viewers 
afie hereby oridered to viewe the Chimneys once Ev,ery 
furthnight During the Winter Season. 

Be it 0Tdained by the Common Council that Mr. WH
liam Oukie Mr Dirck V1an Aerisdalen & Patil Miller Draw 
up the three Ordinances they war·e to have brot!h in the 
last Mooting ordeiied that they Bring them in by the. next 

l\feeting. 
At a Common Council held for the City of New Brun1s

wick on Monday the Nintoonth Daiy of January 1740-1. 

Pr·esent T1hiomais Parm<llr Bsqr Mayor 

James Rude Esqr Recorder 

Jacob Oufoe 
Dirck Schuyle·r 
John Wetherll 
Wm Ouke 

~qrs l 
Jeremrah Van Der Biilt ~ 
Geirradus De P~ster 
Cornelius Bennet 
Lucas V,oorhees 
Hendrick Vain Dursen 
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Aldermen 

A.issistants 

Its ordered that Wm Ouke Dirck Van Aesda:le & Paul 
· · :l.flftr Draw up & bliing in ~he thr,ee Ordinances to them 

Recommended & :referred the ilast Meeting ·df the Com
mon Council Peremptory the third Monday in Aprill 
,Next •being the Next Meeting of the Common Council. 

Its {ffdered that aLl the former Laws & Ordinances be 
.:Y-Omtiinued & Oonfi:tmed for Six Months. 

.Ordered that Wm. Ouke Dirck Van A:ersdalen & Paul 
Miler Draw up & bring it1 The Three Ordinances to 

· .tltem Reoommenided & referred the last Meeting of the 
Common Council P.eremtory the third Monday in Aprill 

.Next Being the Next Meeting of of ye Oommon Council. 

Atta Coounon Oouncil held for the City of New Bruns-
wick on Mionday ye 20th Day ·C)f May I 7 4r. 

Present Th001Jas Farma:r Bsqr Mayor 

Jacob Ouke 
·William Ouke 
~ Dirck Van AerisdJa1en 

. . John W etheril Esqrs '> Aldermen 

Jucliah Higgins 
Dirck Schu~ler 

Gerradus De Pyster 
Cornelius Bennet 
Paul Miller 
Hendrick Vian Dur1sen 
Lucas V oorheese 
Jeremfah Van Derbelt 

.Assi1stants 

·Be it Oridained by the Mayor Reoorder Aldermen and 
Assistants in Common Council Convened and by the au
thority of the 1same ittis Ordained that from henceforth and 
for ever after the Street :laid out Beginning Near ye house 
of Nicholas Van Dyck thence along Van Cleaves & Gar
t't't De Graws & from thence to French Street as it was 
Defind and laid out by Mr. Phil'lip Frnnch and by him 
Cald Peace Str1eet. 
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And its further Ordained by the Authority aforesaid 
that the above said Street be Cleared and laid open with
in fourteen Days after the Date hereof otherwise shall be 

Proceeded aga:inst for a N usance. 
Be it Ordained that all the formar Laws & Ordinances 

be Oontinlned & Oonfirmed for Six Months. 
Its Order1ed that the Overiseers oif the Poor bring in 

their acctts. to settle with the Common Council on the 
third Monday in July next of which they are to take No-

tice accordingly. 
~e it Ordained by ye Common Council and by the 

Authority of the Same that there be a:ssesed by the Ais
sesis:or of the City of New Brunswick the Sum .of thirty 
fiv

1
e pounlds proclamation Money to repair ye Oourt house 

in this City Immiediatelly & the Same, to be Collected by 
the first Day ·af September next Ensuing by the Collectors 

chosen for this City. 
And it is Further Ordained by the Authority aforesa,id 

that Messrs Dirck Van Aersdalen & Hendrick Van Dur
sen are Chosen Managers to agree with the workmen to 
perf:orm the Same in the best Manner ancl that uhey 
t...ave Power t'o Draw upon the Treasurer and City Col
lector and its further ordered that the Assessor shall . not 
Assess Any Person less than one Shilling nor any above 

Seven in the above Tax. 
Att a Common Counci<l !held at the City of New Brnns-

w ick the 20th Day of July 1741. 
Present Thios Ffarma,r Esqr Mayor 

Jacob Ouke 
Dirck Schuyler 
D. V. Aersdalen 
Wm Ouke 

Esqrs \ Aldermen 

J e:remiah V n Derbilt 
Hend Vn Dursen 
G.D. Pyster 
Lucas Voorhees 
Paul Miller 

\ Assistants 
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Be it Ordained by the Common Council that those per
sons having l)otts on Burnitts Street & have not paved 
before them according t 10 an Ordinance for that Putipose 
heretofore made & priovided that they & Every one of 
them res.pectiv:ely 1shall Compleatly pave before their lots 
by the first Day of October un:der the same penlalties as 
wa1s ordered by the Said recited ordinance and its further 
ordered that Messns. David Chambers & Nichola:s Van 
Dyck are hereby appdinted to see the same done & per
formed to affect & have hereby the 1same power & au
thority that MeS:sris. D. V Aersdalen & James Neilson had 
by the receited ordinance. 

Att a Commpn Council held in & for ye City of New 
Bruniswick 0111 Monday ye 18th January 1741 

Piresenit Thos Ffarmar Esqr Mayor 

James Hude Esqr Recorder 

Jacob Ouke l 
Wnliam Oufoe 
D V A 

. 
d 1 Esqrs Aldermen . . 1ers a en 

Dirck Schuyler 

Jeremiah V. D :bilt l 
Cornelius Bennet 
Gerradus De Pyster 
LucaJs Voo[° hees 
Paul Miller 

Assistants 

Be it OrcLa!ined by the Mayor Recorder Aldermen and 
Assistants in Oommon Council Convened & by the Au
thority of the same its ordained that all the former Laws 

· & Ordinandes be renewed & Confirmed. 

· Be it ordairned the authority afo["eisaid that the Man
agers that a:r·e appointed to see the Streets paved to be 

'"'''' served with ·a Cappy of that Ordinance. 
;>_ . 'M:r. William Ouke Tn~a:su:11er ila!id his acctts before the 
:~[~ Common Council Ordered that Messrs. Dirck Sdhuyler & 
".~~~~Hendrick Van Durs1en be a Committee to inspect ye Same 
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and that they make their report to ye next Common 

Council. 

Be it Ordla;ined by ye Oommon Council that James Al
leson & Tunis Delamontannie ar.e hereby appointed to be 
Chimney Viewers for ye Year Ensuting. 

Be it ocdaiined 'by the Common Council that John Lyel 
and thomas Ashley la:te Overseer1s of the Poor & Aaron 
Van Cleave & Jacob Binge Pries·ent ovensieeris of the poor 
do lay before ye Oommon Oouncil at their next Me1eting a 
Regular 1and true acctt of all the money by them Received 
and layd out for the releave of the poor for the whole 
time they war:e in that office order·ed that ·every one of 
them be s·erved with a Copy of this ordinance. 

Be it Ordained by the aU!thodty aforesiaid that there be 
Assessed and Collected upon the Inhabitants of this City 
the Sum of fifty pounds at 8 s. per ounce for the releaf.e 
of the Boor and thaJt the Als~essor do assess the said In
habitants according to their Bstates not exceeding ten 
Shillings nor under one Shilling & two pence Ordered 
that the Saiid A:sses•sor Make his Asiessmenit and Deliver 
it to the Ov:eriseer of the poor by the fir1st of March next 
and that the Ovevseer Collect ye Same by the first of May 
1742. Ordered tJhat after ye: firist Day of May the Over
seer make a Return of all the Delinquents :to any one 
l\fagestrate of this City who is hereby required to Issue 
his W arrrt to Di1stran'e for ye same. 

Its Orderied by the Common Oouncill that Wm half-
penny be pd out of ye poor Tax Lr2.o.o 
To John Dupuy Doctr at York fictr cutting off 
& curing Mort $10illom :a;rm ye money 4.0.0 

To Mrs. Rezean for What A. V. Cleave owes 
her by Promis1s for Keeping M. Pittenger. 
To P.eteT Macket £or a Cha:rge of Conv·eying a 
non r·esidenit out of ·Town 0.9.0 
To James R!eed for Mainitaining Do 
while in Tbwn. 2.2.0. 
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A&t a· Meeting of ye Common Council held in & for ye 
;jty of New Brunswick on Monday the 19th Day of 

rill 1742. 
ptesent Thos Ffarmar Bsqr Mayor 

Jacdb Ouke 
William Ouke 
birck Voo Aersdalen 

D
. k Sch 

1 
Esqrs \ Aldermen 

ire uyer 
~bn Reynolds 
John W etheri'l 

Getradiuls De Pyster 
· Ja.-emiah V D :biilt 

Oornelius Betm~t 
Paul M.iller 
James Neilson 
'Lucas Voorhees 

Assistants 

".i~~" ··ae it Ordained by the Mayor Recorder Alct:ermen and 
·~;i}.tasailtants and by ~he Authority of the Same that Messrs 
.~;£~:\Vuliam Ouke Dirck Van Aersdalen Gerradus De Pyster 
~~;1;,'a James Neillson be a Committee to adjust the acctts with 
?j,J;~;,~ Ashley John Lyel Aaron Van Cleave & Jacob 
·~,f~~~~ beng the former Overs·eer1s of the poor Ordered that 

· .,~~,;.;lhe above named Oversieerris do attend the Said Committee 
:··"'";~•the house of Paul Millers on the tenth Day of May 
··"'.':!':..-t at one df ye Clock of said Day with their acctts and 
· :::tllat ye .said Overseeris be served with a copy hereof forth-

with. 

Ordered that the above said Committee or any two of 
:~~diem do make their Report at the next Oommon Council. 

· Be it Ordained by the Common Council that Saml 
Ba.Umap have an order upon the Overseer of the poor for 
die Sum of two pounds ten Shillings & Sixpence being 
for ao Inquisition held on the Body of Anne Smith being 
a poor Body the abov·e money at 8s. pr. oz. 

·· Be it Ordained by the Common Council that all the for-
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mer Laws & Ordinances of this City be Continued & Con

firmed. 

Be it Ordained by the Common Council that John Ri 
ley have and order upon the Overseer of the Poor for th 
Sum of one pound nineteen Shillings Money at 8. s. pr. oz: 
it be:ing for- ye attending of Cornelius Coyle being a poo~ 
n1ani. 

Be it Ordained by ye Common Council that Wililiam 
Blane & N atihaniel Ogdon are hereby appointed Chimney 

""hewer1s for ye Year Ensuing. 

Wherea1s Tunis Montanye & James Alleson who were 
arJointed Chim111ey Viewers at a meeting of the Common 
.:..,ouncil the 18 January & were served with Copy of ye 
said a1ppointment ye first Monday in February last ·not
withstanding the said Tunis Montanye & the said James 
Alleson have altogether Neglected & Refused to Comply 
with said Order of the Common Council Ordered by the 
Common Council that ye said Montanye & said Alleson 
be fined according to the Law of ye Common Council. 

Ordered that the Recorder of this City make out his 
warrt against ye said Montanye & the said Alleson for ye 

recovery of said fine. 

Att a meeting of ye Common Council held in & for ye1 
City of New Brunswick ye 28th Day of September 1742. 

Preseirut Thoma's Ffarmar Esqr Mayor 

James Rude Esqr Recorder 

Dirck V. Ae!'Sdalen } 
Dirck Schuyler 

J b 0 k 
Esqrs Aldermen 

aco u e 
William Ouke 

Cornelius Bennet } 
Gerra, dus De Pyster Assistants. 
James Nei:lson 
Paul Miller 
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Be it Ordained by the Mayor Recorder Aldermen and 
ssistants in Cammon: Council Convened and by the au

,rity Qf the s~ame itvs Ordained that the Inhabitantis of 
:tWs City be taxed the Sum of forty pounds Money at 8 s. 
the ounce fur the Repa~iring & finishing of ye Court house 
ae it is now begun & that fhe said tax be assessed & Col

:;)ectied from the Inhabitants aforesaid within Six weeks 
';.from this Date that the ,said Assessor make out his list of 
::;Assesmt by the Twentieth Day of October next Ensuing 

that the CbHector of this City gather in the sd. Tax by 
:the telnth Day of November next. · 

Ordered that the sa1id Assessor shall not assess any per
·above ten Shiillings nor 1any under one Shilling. 

And be it funtiher Orda:ined 'by the authority afsd that 
__ .. at all the Money n1ow in the Treasury & that shall here

.:;'.~t~i:~•fte~ be pd rnto the Same by the money arising from free
·:·~~;?'*\doms shaJll be appropriated & applyed , to repairing the 
,~t'!ity Engine a:nd wher-e1as the said Engine is now with 
.'.~~f\~}aco'bus Turck of New York by the order & Derection of 
_rir.Messrs Dirck Schuyler & Wm Ouke he it further Or
-~11:'7""dained that the said Messrs write to ye said Tiurck & know 
-~r;;,;~Je 'Lowest :price for which he will put in Proper repair & 
-·"o:·:fUFther that they agree with sd Turk in the Best Manner 

·'t•tPt't they can that if pos,ible the Said Engine may he finished 
·x:;;& made fitt for service before Winter. 

· Att a Meeting of the Common Council held in & for the 
City of New Brunswick on the twenty third day of Aprill 
1743. 

. Present Thomas Ffarmar Esqr Mayor 

James Hude Esqr Recorder 
Dirck Schuyler 
John Reynolds 
John WetheriU 
William Ouke 
Di:rck V. Aer:sda1'en 
Jacob Oufoe 

Esq rs. Aldermen 
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Gerradus De Pyster ~ 
Oorneli us Bennet 

Lucas Vo.orihees Assistants 
PaUil Mil!le!r 
James Neilson 

Be it Ordained by the Mayor Recorder & Aldermen & 
Assistants i111 Common Council Convened and by the Au
thority of the Same its Ordained that the following Laws 
& Ordinances Being Exspeired are hereby revived. 

Tihe Law for admitting of Strangers to be made free of 
this City. 

The Law that no Chiildren &c to play on the Lord's Day. 

The Law that ll!o Pu'blick Houses ,shaml 1sell on the 
Lords Day. 

The Law for ReguliaJting Indian Negro or Mullatto 
Slaves in the night ttime. 

Tlhe Law to Prevenrt Fi11e. 

The Law no Hay &c niOt to he within Sixteen foot & 
Six Inches of a Chimney. 

The Law tha:t no person do firie any Gunn or throw Any 
Squibs. 

The Law f.ar ye Common Council to meet. 

The Law for ye Oonstables to go to all suspected places 
on every Siauterday nights & Sunday nights. 

The two Laws for Reg:ull1a~ing Indian Negro or Mulatto 
Sfav,es In ~he Nigiht Tiime. 

An Ordin~nce for Repafoing of All the Streets that are 
row Layd out & to he La yd out in the City of New Bruns
wick. 

We the Mayor Recorder Aldermen & assistants in Com
mon Counciil Conrve111' d do make and ordain and by the 
Authority of the Same it is Ordained that the Street ca!Ued 
& Known by the Name of Bumm Strieet Shall from hence
fo~ Extend from Margaret Fushees to Georges Road of 
the breadth of two Rods. 
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And be it further Ord:a!ined by the authority of the same 
the aJll tthe Bridges & Streets t!hat are now layd out and 
shall herieafter be layd out in this City Shall from time to 
time as Occation requires be repaired & Maintained by 
the Inhabitants 01f this City who shall be 1summoned to 
work on ye same by tthe overseer or ov1erseers of the high 
ways for tlhe tiime befog & in case of Neglect or refusal 
shalll foditt thrne Shil'lings for each offence to be levied on 
the Goods & Chattlies of the Delinquent or Delinquents 
with Cost of Suite by warrant from an~ one of the Mag
istrates of this City which forfoiture Shall be a:ppmpriated 
& applied by the said overneer for the repa:iring of the sd 
Streiets and every 'team with Cal"lt or Waggon & a main to 
manage 'the Same which the Said Overseer or overseers 
shall have Occasion to employ or require shaH be E'steemed 
in tlhe place of three Days Leabour of one working man 
and in Case of refusal shall forfeit nine Shillings to be re
cov·ered as aforesaid & shaa11 be applyd by the overseer or 
overse~ for repairing of the said Streets. 

Be it Ordained by ye Mayor Reoorder & Aldermen & 
A1ss:is'tlan~s in Combn Council Cenv:ened and by the Au
thority of the Same that a new Ordinance foc Regulating 
of W:aiightis & Ma1sure1s and also a new 0f1dirna:nce for each 
Hou'se holder to iha:v'e two Leather Buckets and alsro a new 
Ordiioonce for 1all the fines and forfeitures arising for ye 
non attendance of the Common Council to be Cornsidered 
and a!l1so an Ordinance for the bell to be Rung for both ye 
Congragations. 

[Here follows a blank folio in Ms.] 

The Act or Ordinance to prevent Str~angers or Vagrant 
persons becomming a Charge to this City. 

The additionell Ordinanoe to a for-mer Ordinance to 
pr,event fire. 

Ordered by the Common Council tihat the overseer of 
the pdor pay unto Doctr William Farquhar the Sum of 
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two pounds Seventeen Shillings & Sixpence at 8 s. P. 
oilnce for Medesins applyed to thomas Simons. 

Ordered by the Common Council that the Messrs vVil
Eam Ouke J:ame:s Neilson & Dirck Schuyler be a Com
mittee to Settle the acctt of the Manegers of the Court 
House & that they make a report to ye Common Council 
at their next Meeting. 

Ordered by the Common Council that the Overseers of 
the poor pay unt:o Sarni Ba1knap the Sum of Seven Shil
iings proclamation money for Swairing & Summoning the 
Jury of Inquest of John Calilaehan. 

Ordered that ye Common Council Do meet at ye Court 
House on the first Tuesday in May next by ten of ye 
Clock of ye forenoon. 

At a meeting of the Common Council held in and for 
the City of New Brunswick on the 3d Day of May 1743· 

Present Thos. Parmar Esqr Mayor 

Jacob Ouke Esq r 
Wm Ouke Esqr 
Dirck Schuyler Esqr 
D. Van Aesdalen Esqr 
John Reyniolcls Esqr 
John Wetherell Esq r 

Aldermen 

T N I ~~ Assistants am1e1s e son 
Lucas Voorhees 
Jerem. Vn Dr Bilt 

G DePeyster 
Corns Bennet 
Pau~ Miller 

Be it Ordained by the Mayor Recorder & Aldermen ancl 
Ass.istants in Common Council Convened orcler the Over
seers of the poor to pay unto Elizabeth Pittenger the S11m 
of two Shillings per week towards her Suport. 

Be it Ordained by the Common Council that there be 
.Assesed on the Inhabitant's of this City the Sum of Sev-
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enty pounds at 8s per ounce it being for Repearing the two 
Bridges and to pay the Defishensies of the Court house 
and the Same to be Collected on the fir.st of October next. 

Ordered that James Neilson & William Ouke agree 
with workmen- to repair the two bridges & Inspect the 
workmanship on the Court House and it is further or
dered that ye Bridge near Capt. Gibbs is left to the Des
cmtion of the above menti:oned to remove ye Arch or 
let it Remain where it is. 

An Ordinance for Erecting of a Market House and 
for -reguilating the Markets, &c. 

Whereas Lawrence Wiilliamson by Deed bearing Date 
the Sixth Day of February 1742 hath granted and Con
veyed unto Dirck Van Aesdalen and William Ouke a 
Certain Lot of Land Scituate Lying and being in this 
City between Burnet and Peace Street in Trust and for 
the u'se and benefit of the In1habitants of this City to and 
for the Erecting and building of a Market House in this 
City, And whereas it apears to this Common Councill that 
Divers of the freemen and Inhabitants of this City have 
Subscribed Sundry Sums of Money for and towards 
building of the said Market House on the Lot aforesaid, 
and have al·so Exhibited a petition to thi·s Common Coun
cill approving of the Situation of the place and Judging it 
Highley reasonable & neces1sary that a Market House 
should be built on said Lot and the Market kept under 
proper Regulations. 

The market We the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, and Assistants of 
house the City of New Brunswick, in Common Councill Con-
where and how 'cl d I O I · C' · · d · d b to be built... ven , o ma <:e, n am, onshtute, an apomt, an · y 

virtue of the Authority to us given, it i1s hereby made, 
Ordained, Constituted and apointed, that a Market House 
shall be erected and bui:it as Soon 1a1s may be, on the lot of 
Ground aforesaid by Subscription, which said Market 
House 1shall be of the following Demensions (viz) thirty 
foot in Lenght, and fourteen foot in Breadth & to stand 
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on a Stone foundation, & the Roof to be Supported by 
brick pillors, the Roof to project at least two foot over on 
Every Side, the same to he placed in .the most oomodious & 
uniform manner that the said Ground can or will admit of. 

~~~~!::J for Anid we further Orda1in, Oonstitute and appoint Lawr-
Carrying on ence WiUiamson, and T1eunis Montanye to be managers 
ye building . h& for the buHding of the said Market Hous·e as aforesaid, 
to agree wit . 
workmen. and that the Same he carried on with · all Convenient 

All provisions 
to be brought 
in ye Market 
on ye Market 
days. 

Speed un\der their Conduct, and Inspection, and that they 
do agree with workmen who wiH undertake to do the 
Same, upon the Cheaipest terms, and in the best manner. 

And it is hereby further Ordamned by the authority 
aforesaid, tha:t so soon a1s the sa:id Marfoet House i·s built, 
then and from thenceforth, a!ll fl.iesh, fish, poultry, eggs, 
butter, cheese, and aH other provisions and all Herbs, 
Roots, fruit.s &c shall on the market days mentioned in 
the Charter (viz) on Tuersd!ays & Saturdays in Every 
i.veek, be brought into the said Ma·rket, 'before it shall or 
may be Exposed to Sale, and shall Continue there two 

Penalty for hour1s at leaist, before it 1shall or may be Carried to any 
disobeying one ;_J1... 1 be Id A d . f half for ye orner p aoe to ' so . n 1 any person or persons 
poor1 and \Vhatsoever, presume or offer to se'1'1 on 1said Days a111Jy 
yfe other. hfalf flesh, fish, poultry, Eggs, Butter, Cheese, or any other pro-
or ye in orm-

m visiorns, or Ha-hs, Roots, fruits &c in any of the Streets, 
O!' parts of thi1s City, before the Same has been Expos1ed 
to Sale in ~he market :aifsd contrary to this Ordinance, the 
Same shaH become forfeit to the poor of this City, wheth
er the Saime may be found in the hands of the buyer, or 
the seller, and it shall and may be LawfuH for the Clerk of 
the Market, the Sherif, or any Other Magi~strate of this 
City to Seize the Same, and dispose of it for the use of the 
poor afor-e1Said. 

N B t h And it is herelby fort!her Ordained by the Authority 
o u c er or 

other person to afsd that no Butcher, or any other person or persons what-

M
buy kin ye ll soever, sh'arrl Huckster, or buy up any flesh, fish, poultry, 

ar et to se 
again for gain Butter, Cheese, Eggis, herbs, Roots, fruits &c in order to 
before it has . siell the Same again to gain thereby, before the Same hath 
been 2 hours in - . • 
ye market p. 61 been at 'le:arst two hours m the sa11d Market, under the 
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penalty and forfeiture of Six Shillings for every offence, 
tt· be recovered foom the person or persons so offending 
by distress & sale of his goods, and Chattles, by Warrant 
from any Magi:st•rate of this City, one-half thereof shalll 
go to the poor, & the ofuer half to the informer. 

N 0 one to fore- And it i1s her·eiby :further Ordained by the Authority 
stall under Y~ aforesd that iif ainy pelison or persons whatsoever shall pre
penalty of Sw 
shillings . sume to fornstall, buy or Oheapen any flesh, fish, poultry, 

Eggs, butter, Cheese, or any other kind of provis'ibns 
as aforesd Before it shaln be 'brought in~o the Market as 
aforesaid, under the like penalty of Six Shillings to be 
recovered 'from E'.very o:ffonder in Like Manner as afore
said the one h:a:lf thereof shall be for the poor & the other 
half for the Informer. 

N 0 unwhole- And it is hereby further Ordained by the Authority 
sqme provi- aforesaid, that no iper;son or perisons whatsoever shaill sell 
swns to be of- . . 
fered for Sale or expose to sale m the sa'ld Market any unwholesome 
in ye Market Provisionis :of any kind, under the penalty & forfeittur·e of 
~;d:{ ~j penal- Six ShiHings for every offence to be riecovernd & applyd 

as afores:aM. 

No one to And it is here'by forther Ordained by the Authority 
Haw~~ any a£ocesaid for the Good Order and publick benefit of the 
provisions on h it..• f h" c· h f d f h . Mondays Wed- In a:u1tants o t 11s 1ty, 1: at rom an a ter t ,e time, 
nesdays that the ·saiid 'Market Hbu:se shaH be buillt, as before by this 
thursdays & 0 a· . n· d Wh frydays before _,r1 1nance is 1irecte , no peris!an or persons :artsoever, 
it has ~een 2 shall sell or Expose to Saile any fle1sh, fish, poultry, eggis, 
hours in ye . . · d 
Market under butiter, Cheese, hiOCbs, Root1s, firmts &con M!ondays, We -
forfeiture nesdays, thurisdays, & frydayis, in every week in any other 
~~e;:of to Yt place of this City, than in sd Market and sh~l'l Oonitinue 

and be Exposed to s:ale there at le:ast two hours, before 
the Same shaill lbe carded or hawked abdut in any other 
place to be sold, and iif any per!so111 or perisons whatsoever 
shal'l presume to seM or Expose to sale any provisions be
fo1re mentioned Contrary to the intent and meaning of this 
Ordinance, such provi·siions shall beoome forfeit to the 
poor of tMs City, whether the Same may be found in the 
hands 1of the huyer or the seUer, and it shall and may be 
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Lawfuill for any Magistrate of this City to Seize the same, 
and dispose thereof to the poor afores:aid. 

Provided a1wiays that no part of the aforesaid Ordi
nance either respecting the building 'df the said Market 

of House or Regulating the said Market House or Regulat
ing the said m~rkets sh:all 1innure and take Effect untiH a 
Grant andl Conveyance be made of the said Lat of Land 
on w'h rthe said Market Hou.s'e is to be built, unto the 
Mayor, Recocder, Aldermen and Common Councill of this 
City and their sucoeissors forever. 

Att a Meeting of the Common Council held in & 
for the City of New Brun:swick on Monday the Eighteenth 
Day of Jul1y r743. 

Present Thomais Fairma:r Bsqr Mayor 

William Ouke l 
Diirck Schuyler E Ad 

~ s~ locmm Dirck Van Aersdalen q 
Jacob Ouke 

J eremiwh V anderbelt l 
Comefius Bennet 
Gerradus De Pys1ter Assistants 
Piaul 'MiUer 
James NeiUson 

Be it Ordained By the Mayoc & Aldermen in Common 
Council Cornv:end anld by the Authority of the Same its 
Ordained that all the form~ laws ar:e her:eby r:enewed. 

Be it Ordained by the Common Council that the Com
mon Council do meet four times in ye Year as PoHoweth 
at the Oourt House on the it:hird Monday in January & 
On the thkd Monday in Apll"ill & On the third Monday 
in July & On rt-:he third Monday in October yearly & Every 
y,ear to apear at two of ye Clock on Each Day and upon 
Neglect or refu'si1al to forfitt the Sum of five Shillings for 
Each Neglect unless some reasonable Excus,e calllJ be of
fer1ed to the Common Coiuncil to Dispernse therewith at 
their next Meeting. 
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Be it orrdain:ed by the Common Council that the Sum of 
three Shimingis per week be paid to Elizabeth Pittenger a 
poor woman by the Ov1erseer of the poor of this City for 
the time being Out of the Money Ari,si:ng by tax on the 
Inhabitants of this City for Maintaining ye poor. 

Att a Metetfog 1df the Common Council held in and for 
the City of New Brunswick on Monday the Sixteenrt:h 
Day of January r743. 

Bresent Thomas Fiarmar Esqr Mayor 

James Rude E!sqr Reoorder 

Jac(jb Ouke 
Dirck Schuyler 
Dirck Van Aersdalen 
Wi!Ham Ouke 

Gairaidu1s De Pys'ter 
OorneHuis Beninet 
}'eremi1ah Vandlerbelt 
PaJul MiHer 
James Neason 
Lucas Voorhees 

E~rn l 
A1sis1i,stants 

Aldermen 

Be it Ordlained by the Mayor Recorder Aldermen and 
Assistants in Common Council Convened and by the au
rtho~ity of the Same tih:at all the laws of the Corparation be 
hereby · r1evi1fod. 

Be it Or1dain1ed lby the Common Council that William 
Blane & Nathanei'l Ogdon ar1e hereby app0inted Chimney 
Yiewers for the yiear en1suiing. 

An Ordinance for Regulating of atl Waights & l'vf.eas

ures. 

Be it Ordained by the Mayor Recorder & Aldermen 
and Assistants Convend in Common Council and by the 
Authority of the Same itts Ordained that Nicholas Van 
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Dyck be and is her~by appointed to be the Sworn Meas
urer :and Sealer of all Wiaights & Measures for Grain &c 
within thi1s City and Liberties thereof according to the 
Sta:111dar-d of that pa1rt '<Yf Great Britta!in Called England 
and it shall and may be Lawfu11 for him to Demand and 
take Ninepence Money a 8s. pp oz for Sealing Every 
Measure with the letters NB and also t:o Demand and 
Take two Shillings and Sixpen1oe like money for measur
ing ev;ery !hundred Bushles of Grain and So in proportion 
for a greater or lesser qll'antity to be paid by the party or 
parties requiring h~m to measure. 

Be it Ordained by the Common Council that Dirck Van 
Aersdailen & James Neilson do agree with any Body that 
_they think proper tlo iiepair the Bell and that he take the 
Bene£tt of 1it when by them appointed. 

[The following entry of the proceedings of the 16 of 
July l 7 44 was evidently copied out of regular order, see 
!•age 73, and it has been cros'Sred off in this place.] 

Att a Meeting af the Commion Oouncil held in & (for) 
the City of New Brunlswiick on Monday the Sixteenth of 
July 1744· 

Bresoot Thomas Farmar Esqr Mayor 

James Rude Esqr Recorder 

Jacob Ouke l 
W11Ham Ouke 
D. k S h 1 Esqrs Aldermen ire c uy 'er 
Dirck Van Aersdalen 

Gerradus De Pyster} 
Phi'Hip French Assistanrts 
Paul Mi'ller 

The Common Council oould not proseed on Bussiness 
by the a'bsence of J udiah Higgirns John Wetheril Corne
liU's Bennet Hendrick Van Dursen and James Neilson 
Ordered that the Oommon Council do meet on ye 23 Day 
of thi1s Instant. 
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Att a Meeting of the Common Council held in. & for 
the City of New Brunswick on Monday the Sixteenth 
Day of April 1744· 

Bresent Thomas Farmar Esqr Mayor 

Jacob Ouke 
Dirck Schuyler 
Dirck Van Aersdalen E \ Ald sqrs ) ermen 
John WetherH 
Wiillirun Ouke 
J udiah Higgin" 

Phillip Fliench l 
James Neirrson 
He111dTick Van Dursen 
Paul Miner 
Garadus De Peyster 

Assistants 

Be it Orda1ined by the Mayor Recorder and Aldermen 
a.nd Assistants in Common Council conveened and by the 
Authority that from henceforth there be a watch kep by 
thr1ee Men two Nights a week & not exceeding of thTee 
at the Descration of Jacob Ouke and Dirck Van Aersdalen 
E:sqrs or ·either of them for the Watch ito take up all 
Negroe Indian & Malato Slaves in the Night time that 
~l1a:ll be found in the Streets of this City after Nine of ye 
Clock and that if any such Indian Negt!o or Mullato 
Slaves as aforesaid Shall be founid in the Streets after the 
hour as aforesiaiid without a their Master or Mistress Ser
vice or a Lanthorne with a lighted Cantdle in it so as the 
'light may Plainly aJppear or Some token that then it Shall 
and maybe lawfull for the watch within this city to ap
prehend such Slav·e or Sla:v·es not ha¥ing some token or 
lanthorn with a righted Can1dle in 1it and forthwith Carry 
him her or them ito the goalfoeeper of this City who is 
herieby a;uthorized to put such Slave or Slaves into the 
Comon Goale and ther1e him her 1or them to Detain ti11 the 
~faster Mistress or Owner of suoh Slave or Slaves shall 
pay unto the W aJtch who apprehenJded Such Slave or 
SlaV1eS Eighteen pence and to the Ooalkeeper Eighteen 
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(~n the Mar- pence Money at 8s p oz for ·each Slave so a!pprehended 
¥~ts Law is with the reasonable Oharge of V:ictuling such Sfave or 
Discontinued Slaves if them Detafoed above an Day. 

Be it 011dained by the Oommon Council that all the for. 
mer Daws anJd Oridiinancds are hereby 1revifed & Con. 
firmed. 

Be it OrdaJined by the Miayor Recorder & Aldermen 
and .Assistants in Common Council convened & by the 
authority of the Same it is ordaiined that it shall and may 
be lawfull for the Constables of this City to take all the 
prnrie1ys of 1a;ll Se-vants, Negroes & S'lav:es who he shall 
find playing with pen:neys & to Convert them to their own 
use for thei1r Encouragement. 

An Ordinance for regulati1ng & adjusting the assize of 
lfousehold Br.ea!d. 

Whereas Sundry Inoonveniencies and Abuses may have 
happen' d to the Inhabitants {)If 1thfrs City by Bakers & Ven
ders of Briead for want of a Due reguliati:on respecting the 
assize of Hou'sehold Bread-

Iin Order there!forn to prevent any Such Inc011JVeinen
des and 'aJbu'ses tihat may happen for time to come We the 
Mayor Recorder Allderman & Oommanilty of this City 
met in Common Council have ordained and by the Au
thority df the Samle, it is hereby ordained tha:t all House
hold Br1eaid that BhaH or may be Baked & Sold in this city 
from & aifter the pu1blication1 of tihis Ordinance Shall be
forn the Siame be of£ered for Sale by Bakers & V ender'S of 
such Brnad (acoordin1g to the Market prioe that from 
time to time is givien for Wheat) h:ave & be of the fol'low
ing weight-

v iz The price 'C)f Wheat bei1ng three Shillings pp. bushell. 
the 4d Loaf of the finest flour shrull weigh .. L 3 
the 2d loof of the Same. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1 8 oz 
the Id loaf of the Same ................... o 12 
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The 4d loaf of fine Carnell shall weigh ...... 3 5. 
The 2d loaf of the Same ................... 1 IO. 

the Id lmf of the Same ................... o I 3 
the 4d wheaten Loaf ye Bran being taken out. 4 

The price of Whe1at beirng 3 ! 3d. 
The 4d loaf of finest flour shaH weigh ..... . 2. 

the 2d loaf 1of the Same .................. . I. 

the Id loof of the Same ................. . 0. 

the 4d loa;f of fine Carne1l1l ............... . 3. 
the 2d loaf of ye S'ame ................. . I. 

the Id loa!f of ye Same .................. . 0. 

the 4d Wheaten loaJf ................... . 3· 

The price of Wheat being 3s I 6d. 
The 4d Lioaf of ye finest flour shall weigh . . 2 

the 2d loa;f of the Same . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 

the Id loaf of ye Same .................. o 
the 4d loaf of ye finest Carndl .......... 2. 

t:he 2d loa:f oif ye Same . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I. 

the Id loa1f of ye Same . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o. 

The price of Wheat being 4s!o 
The 4d Loaf of the finest flour shall Weigh 2. 

.. the 2:d of 'the Same . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I. 

the Id 1oof of the Same . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o. 
the 4d loaJf of the finest Camell . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 

the 2d iloalf of the Same . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I. 

the Id loo:f of the Same . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o. 
the 4d Wheaten loaif . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3. 

The price of Wlheat being 4 I 6. 
'I!he 4d k>af of the finest flour shall Weigh. 2. 

the 2d loafe of the Same ............... . I. 

t:he Id loaf of ye Same ................. . 0. 

the 4d loa1f of ye finest Camel .......... . 2. 

the 2d 1oa1f of the S:ame ............... . I. 

the l d k>a:f of tihe Same ................. . 0. 

the 4d Wheaten Laa:f ................... . 2. 
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'rhe Price of Wheat being s Io. 
The 4d foaf of ye forest flour Shall Weigh. . 2. o 
the 2d loaf of ye Same ................. 1. o · 
the Id loaf of the S1ame . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o. 8 
'The 4d loaf of the finest Carnell . . . . . . . . . . 2. 4 
the 2d l1oaJf of the Same . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 2 

the Id loa!f of ye Same . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o. 9 
the 4d Wheate1n loaf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 8 

The price of Wheat being 5 I 4· 
The 4d 1loaf of ye finest flour shall Weigh. . 2. o 
The 2d loaf of y1e Same . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I. o 
the Id iloaf of ye Same . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o. 8 
the 4d loa;f of the finest Camel . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 4 
the 2d ldaJf of the Same ................. 1. 2 

the Id loaJf of ye S:ame . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o. 9 
the 4d WheaJten loaf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 6 

And it is fur.ther 0Tdained by the authority aforesaid 
that all BlieaJd for Sale in the hands of Bakeirs & Venders 
of bliead which Shall he found Deficient of the Weight ais 
'before, in thi:s Ordinance mentioned and Calculated ShaJll 
become forfeited & Lya1ble to Seizure by any Magestrate 
of this City and the Same being so Seized shall be Dis
tdbut1ed amongst the poor of the City at the discretion of 
the Magestrate or M:agestrates that made the Seizur-e. 

And In Order that no Baker or Vender of Bread may 
plead Ignorance of this Ordin:ance & the Duties of them 
required 

Ordered thaJ1: the Clark of this City Shall upon applica
tion to him by any Baker or Vender of bread Dmw out 
and Ddiv.er to ihim or her so applying an extract of this 
Ordinance in Form of a Tla;hle Showing in Different Col
ums the prices of Wheat & Weight of Several Sorts of 
Bread in thils Oiidinance made and provided which he or 
she may keep by them & Gov·em themselves Accordingly. 
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Atta Meeting of the Common Council on Monday the 
Sixt·eenth Day of July 1744. 

Pr·esent Thoma.is f farmar Esqr Mayor 

James Rude Esqr Reoorder 

Jacob Ouke l 
William Ouke 
D

. k S h .
1 

Esqrs Aldermen. 
ire c u~er 

Dirck Van Aer:sda:I.en 

Phillip Fr•ench Assistants 
Gerradus De Py,ster} 

Paul Mi·ll1er 

The Col11\111on Council Could not Proceed to Busness 
by the absents of J udiah Higgfa:ts John Wietherill Carne~ 
lius Bennet Hendrick Van Dursen & James Neilson. Or
dered that 1illle Oommon Council Do Meet on the 23 Day 
of this Iin1stant. 

Att a Oomm!on Council held in & for the City of New 
Brunswick on the twenty third Day of July 1744. 

Present Tihomas Ffarmar Esqr Mayor 

Jacob Ouke l 
Dirck Van Aersda;len 
D

. k S h .
1 

Esqrs Aldermen. 
ire c uy ·er 

W~lliam Ouke 

Garradus De Pyster l 
Cornelius Bennet , . . I\.ss1stants 
Hendrick Van Duiisen 
Paul MiUer 

Be it Ordained by the Mayor Recorder & Aldermen 
and Assistants iin Common Council Convend & by the 
Authority of the S:ame it is Ordained that all the formar 
Laws and Ordinances are hereby renewed. 

Ordered that the Clerk he pd by the Treasurer of this 
City Twlo pounds for his Extraordinary Services to this 

time. 
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Be it Ordained by the Mayor Reoordei" Aldermen and . 
A·ssistants Conv1enJed in Common Counci'l and by the aiu · 
thority df the Same itt:s Ordained that the Assessor of the 
City of New Bmn1swick do assess the Inhabitants of this 
City the Sum of fiorty poiundis money at 8s pp oz for the 
use of the poor of Said City According to their Estats not 
exoeeding the Sum of Eight Shilllings nor under the Sum 
of one Shiil:lih:g anJd th'a!t the Ass1essar do Deliver his Hs~ 
of Assie~sment to the Overseer of the Poor by the first Day 
of September Next So th1at the Same may 'be Collected by 
the first df Octdber Next ·and that the Overseer do make a 

return 1df all the Delinquents to any one Magestrate of 
this City in November fol'lowing. 

Att a Meeting of ye Oomttnon Councill at ye house of 
Paul Millers this 21 Day of J al1JCvairy 1744-5. 

P·re:senlt Tu;omas FiaJrmar Bsqr Mayor 

Dire. k Van A.ensdalen , ! 
Jacdb Ouke 

J d. h H" . Esqrs Aldermen. u !la' 1ggms 
WiHi'am Ouke 

Gerradus De Py.ster 
Phillip French 
Hendrick Van Dursen 
Cornelius Bennet 
James N eiilson 
Paul Mi'lller 

Assistants. 

Be it Ordained 'by ye Common Councill that 1all the For
mer Laws & Ordinances be Oo11Jtinued. 

Be it Ord!ain1ed that y1e Ov·erseers of the poor do attend 
ye Oommon Odunrcil ~o Settle thi1er Acctts on the third 
Monday in Aprill Next. 

Att a Meeting of ye Common Council held in & fo[' ye 
City of New Brurnswlick 0111 Monday the fifteenth Day of 
July 1745· 
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Priesent T\homais Farmar Esqr Mayor 

James Hude Esqr Recorder 

J acolb Ouke \ 
Dirck Schuyle1r 
John WetheriU Esq rs. Assistants 

William Ouke 
Dirck Van Aersdallen 

Gerradu:s De Peyster 
Oomeli us Bennet 
Bhillip French 
Hendrick Van Dursen 
James Ndl,son 
Paul Mliller 

Assi'stants 

Be it Orda;ined by the Oomimon Council that all the 
former Daws & Oridirnanoes of this City he and hereby re-

Pewed. 

And be it Ordained that ye Collectors of this City and 
the Manegetis of ye two Bridges & Court house and the 
Overseers of ye Poor do prepair thi1er Acctts and Lay 
them before ye Oommon Ooundl at their next Meeting. 

its Ordained by the Common Council that the overseer!'; 
of ye Ploor pay unto Dirck Schuyler the Sum of three 
patllt11ds ten Shillings ait & pr oz it being Money he paid 
t0 Mrs. Mary R·esea:n for the Entertainment of Elizabeth 

Pittenger a poor woman. 

Att a Meeting of ye Common Council held in and for 
the City of New; Brunswick on Monday the Eighteenth 

Day of No~ember 1745· 
Pr,es1ent Thomas Farmar Esqr Mayor 

Jacob Ou~e ! 
William Ouke 

J h R ld 
Esqrs. Aldermen 

on ·eno s 
Dirck Van Aersdall·en 
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Gerradus De Peyster l 
Hendrick Van Dursen 
Phillip F. rench Assistants 
James Neilson 
Paul Miller 

Ordered by the Common Coundl that Ph!ilip French 
Wililiam Ouke and Dirck Schuyler ar·e hereby appointed a 
Committee to Settle ye Acctts with ye Ma:negers of Coxes 
Bri\dge and with ye Oollectors of the Tax list for that 
purpose on ye twenty fifth Day of this Instant New.ember 
and that ye Over·seers of ye poor do attend ye 1sa:id Com
mittee at ye HoUJse of Paul Millers by Twelve of ye Clock 
cf said Day to Sett1e their Acctts. 

Ordered that the Treasurer pay to Dirck Schuyler ten 
pounds ·towards purchasing Materialls for ,repaii1ring the 
City Engine & Such further Sum as Shall be necessary 
to Compleat the Same ·in Case the a1f d sum Should be in
sufficient. 

Ordered by the Common Council that Abraham Heyer 
&William Harrison are hereby appointed Chemney View
ers for ye ~ear Ensui1nig the Power of the Viewer to ex
tend from Lucas Voorhees.es to Oannons point & from ye 
River to Mts. Forenekes Indusiv1e. 

Be it Ol1dained by ye Common Council that the Street 
Leading from William Oukes Shop along the River to ye 
Bridge of this Side 1of John CanJ11Jon's point Shall be kep 
in repa:ir by the Inhabitants of thi1s City who Shall be 
Summoned to work on the sa:me by the Overs,eers of the 
Highways and they Shall be subj.ect to ye Same pains & 
peneltyes :ais by a former Ordinanoe is Directed in Respect 
of the other Street1s. 

Atta Meeting of y1e Common Council held in & for the 
City of New Brunswick on ye 4 Day of February 1745-6. 
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Present Thomas Farmar Esqr Mayor 

James Rude Esqr Recorder 

William Ouke 
John Wetherill 
Dirck Schuyler 
Jacob Ouke 
Dirck Van Aersdailen 
John Reniolds 

Esqris Aldermen 

Hendrick Van Dursen Assi·stants 

Phillip French l 
James N ei'lson 

Corneli u:s Bennet 
Gerradus De Peyster 

Its agreed by the Common Council with John De Graw 
that he shalil haive the Ben<e'fiet of Ringing the Court 
House 1kll During his good behavior in that behalf upon 
the following Terms. 

for Ringing foc the Englirsh Meeting he shall Receiv1e 
Thirty five Shillings at 8s p. oz p. annum viz for the 
Dutch Meeting twenty Shililings p. Ditto And that he 
have Liberty to Ring the bell for all ye furnerals and it i·s 
further agreed by the said John De Graw that he shall 
from time to time Repair aH the Running Ge1er belonging 
to ye belil at hiis own Cost & Charge. 

AnJd its fu['ther agreed with said John De Graw that 
he make ye Sondirng 'boards on the T:orret of ye Court 
house and hring in hiis Acctt ait ye next Meeting of the 
Common Councill. 

Be it Ordia;ined by the Common Council that Mr. Wil
liam Ouke and Mr. Dirck Van Aersdalen Bsqrs are here
by appointed to 1see a pOQ[' Child rCalld Charity now with 
Cornelius Sollom Bound to Hendrick Hogiland till she 
ariveis to ye age of eighteen years & that he be bound be
sides finding sufficient Me\aJt Drink & Cloathing to teach 
the sd Child to Read the Bilble & give Security for the Due 
performance ther·eof as a!l:so that the Same shall not with 
in sd Tienn become a further Charge to this City. 
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Be it Ordaind iby the COmmon Council that all the for~ 
mar Laws & Ordinances are hereby Continued & Confirm
ed except the formar Law for Reguilating ye Watch. 

Be :it OrrdaJind by the Common Council & it is hereby 
Ordaind by the Aiuthority of the S'ame that there be every 
Night a watch kept & upheld within this Cirt:y from Nine a 
Clock tilil Dayb11eak by the Inhabitants householders & 
J~umeymlen thereof and that the Same shall Consist of 
four Men ulpon Each w:atch and that the said watch shall 
& may take u:p 0Jll & every Silave: after the hour of Nine 
of ye Clock in the Evening ( un1leiss they can show a Suf
ficient Tbken to sd watch that they are upon Some lawfuU 
business of their Master or Mistriss) and bring all & ev
ery Such Slave to the Jail Keeper of thi·s City who is 
hereby authorized & required to keep all & e:very Such 
Slave or Slaives taken up as a:fd in close Confinement tiH 
reEeved b'y their Maisteir or Mistres:s and the sd. Master or 
Mistress Shall pay for each such Slave eighteen pence to 
the Watch that took them up & eighteen pence to Jail
keeper for their Confinmt & all Other reasonablie Allow
ance for fin1ding Meat & Drink to such Slave or Slaves if 
kept in Pri:son above Twenty four hoUtrs. And be it far
ther Orda:ind by the kuthority aifd that the said Watch 
sha1l:l & May Examine all & ev·ery Other person: or persons 
th'at they 1shall find strolling about the St:reets after twel'Ve 
a dock at Night wlhb can Oive no good account of them
sdves. And it is fuirther Ordaind by the Authority aif d 
that Jacob Ouke & Dirck Van Aersdalen or either of them 
E.sqres Shalll hav·e the '.aippointment of the sd Watch from 
time to time & keep :an exact liist of a:Ll the Inhabitants 
ho1use holders & Jour111eymen a:fd & Observe that the bur
den thernof be layd equa'l upon the Sa:me And be it furthe:r 
Ordaind by the Authority afd that all & every peiison or 
per!son;s who shaJll Neglect or Refuse to Watch when 
thereunto appoinrted as a!M or find a Sufficient person in 
his Room shall for each o:ffiense forf.eit the Sum of six 
Shia:Iings to be paid to the Treasurer of this City for the 
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time heiing to be applyed as shall be appointed by ye Com
mon Oouncil and upon Neglect or refusing to pay the 
Same as af d Tiwrenty foU1r hours After Default made to be 
recovered by Warrent before any Magestrate O!f this City 
with Oasts (Jf Suite by any person who shall prosecut·e the 
Siame ito be paid to the Tr·easurnr as afd. Be it further 
orda:inied hy the Authority aforesd th'at any one of the 
Constables who 1sha1l be Ordered by said Jacob Ouke & 
Diirck Van Aersdalen: or one af them to Summons the per
sons who shaill Serve upon the Watch as they or one of 
them hath ·aJppointed & Shall neglect or rduse to do the 
Same Si:lrall for every offense forfeit the Sum of six Shil
lings to 'be paid irecovered & applyed as !afd provided al
Wa)7is that Ministers of the Gospel & Doctors of Phys:ick 
Shall he EX!empt from aill the Dutys required by this Or
dinance. 

Att a Meeting of ye Common Council held in & for the 
City of New Brunswick on the 21 Day of July [1746] 

Pre:sent TfhomaJs Farmar Esqr Mayor 

Jacdb Ouke 
James Neilson 
WilliamJ Ouke 
Dirck Schuyfor 

&qrs l 
Peter Kemble 
Gerradus De Pyster 
P~ul M!iller 
Phillip French 
Hendrick Van Dursen 
Corneli u1s Bennet 

Aldermen 

Assi'stants 

Be it Ordained that [ ] Laws now in 'being are here-
by Continued. 

Upon the adju:sting of ye Acctts of the Manegers [ 
Bridge rrt appears that there is Due to them [ l Six
teen pounds two Shillings & two pence vizt. [ 
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pounds three Shillings & Eleven pence to James [ 
Eighteen Shillings & three pence to Mr. William [ ] 

Ordefioo by the Common Council that the Treasurer of 
. this City pay unto Dirck Schuyler the Sum of N [ 

Shillings & Sixpence for boards DD John [ 

Orde1red by the Common Council that the Ov [ erseer of 
the] poor pay unto Hendrick Hoogland the Sum of 
[ ] pounds ten Shillings Money at 8 s p. oz. 

]n adjusting acct:s. with A:aron Van Cleave one 
of the [former] Overseers of the Poor and it appear
ing that there iis a [balan] ce Due to Said Vian Cleave the 
Sum of three pounds [ ] teen Shillings & 'Ten pence. 

Bernjni. Van Cleave perdused his acctt and it appearing 
[that] thefie is Due to Said Benjn for Iron Work Done 
[on the Co] urt House the Sum of thrne pounds Sixteen 
Shillings & two penoe. 

Be it Ordained hy the Common Council [that] the In'." 
ha'bitants of this City be taxed the [sum] of forty pounds 
at 8 s p. oz towards [Defiray] ing the charges of Bridges 
& Court Hous1e [ ] L:ist to be Delivelied to ye Col-
lector by the [ ] Day of Sept and to be collected by 
the [ ] Day of November & it is further 
[Ordain] ed that tlhe Sum of thirty pounds for [ ] or 
Tax. [Mis. wanting.] 

Att a Meeting of ye Common Councill on Monday the 
Ninth Day of January 1746-7. 

Presienrt Thomas ffarma:r Esq:r Mayor 

Jam1es Rude Esqr Recorder 

Jacolb Ouke 
William Ouke 
Dirck Schuyleir 
James Neil1son 

Esqres} 
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Aldermen 

. ' 

Gerradus De Pyster 
Cornelius Bennet 
Paul Miller 
Phillip French 
Hendrick Van Dursen 

} As.slsta1nts 

Be it Ordaind By the Common Councill that all the for
mair Laws and Ordinances he hereby Continued. 

Be it Olidained By the Common Council that John De 
G1 aw have an order on ye Collector for ye Sum of two 
pounds three Shillings at 8 s pr. oz for Work Done of 
the Tarrith of ye Court house. 

The Petition of Hendrick Van Derbelt and ye acctts of 
Chairles Fountine was Delivered in In order that PhiiHip 
Fr,ench & Dirck Schuyler Inispect ye acctts of i:f unis 
Mountaney ye late Overseer of ye Poor releating thereto. 

Arnd additiionaH Ordinance to Prevent Strangers Strag
ling or Vagrants per·sons becomming a Charge to this 
City. 

[It seems that this ordinance was not copied.] 

Att a Meeting of ye Common Council held in & for the 
City of New Brunswick on Monday ye 17th Day of Aug
ust 1747. 

Present Jam es Hu de Esqr Mayor 

William Ouke Esqr Recorder 

Jacdb Ouke \ 
Dirck Schuyiler E' 

. 1sqrs 
James Nieilson 
William Ouke [Cox?] 

Aldermen 

Phillip French l 
Gerrad. us D. e Pyster AJssistants 
Hendrick Van Dursen 
Baul Millier 
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Be it Ordcuinted by the Mayor recorder Aldermen & 
Common Council & i1t is here by ordained & by the Au
thority of the Same that aH the formar Laws & Ordin
anoes that waire in force in this City the 19th Day of 
January hvst past & ware then Continued for Six Monts 
by the Common Council & are since Expired by their own 
limitation are hem by revived & renewed & shall Continue 
in force for Six Monts. 

And it is f'1Mther ordaind that Francis Van Dyck is 
here by appointed Sealer of all Wa1ights & Measures In 
the Roam & Sted of Nichiolas Varn Dyck. 

Ordeiied that Phillip French Wi1rliam Ouke & William 
Cox he a Committee to revise aill the laws & ordinances of 
the Corporation a.ind prnpa,re Such New ones as they shall 
think proper in order to be layd befor,e this board at their 
next Meeting. 

Or1dered thcut the Expenses of Enterta1ining his Excel
lency Jonathan Belcher Esqre our Governor at the house 
of Paul MiUers Shall lbe pwid out of the Money in the 
hands of Wm. Ouke Treasurer of this City. 

Ordered that Wm. Oox Esqre be Joyned with Jacob 
Ouke Bsqr1e in the roam of D. V . .Aerisdalen to Order a 
City Watch to be kept agreeabile to the Ordinance of the 
Common Council for thalt purpose. 

Ordered thart all Such Money as Dirck Schuyler hath 
la yd out & Stands for at New York for Materials to r,e
pair the En1gine the 1account thereof being drawn up & 
produced Shall be paid. 

Orden;~d by the Common Council that aH Such Money 
As i:s JU!stly due to Nichdlas Van Dyck for repeairing the 
City EnJgiine Shall be adjusted at their next meeting & 
that the Siaiid Nidholas be acquainted therewith that he 
may prep1arie his account to be layd before them for that 
purpose. 
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Att a Meeting of ye Common Councill held in and for 
ye City of New Brunswick on ye 18th Day of Novr. 1747. 

Present James Hude Esqr Mayor 

Wm. Ouke Esqir Recorder 

Wm. Cox 
Dirck Schuyl1er 
Jacob Ouke 
J arnes Nelson 

Esqrs} Aldermen 

Phillip French 
Gerraduis Depuysterr 
Comeli u:s Bennet 
Hendrick Van Du:rsen 
Paua Miner 
Peter ~emble . 

A:ss1istant!s 

Be it orda:ined by ye Mayor Recorder A1ldermen and 
Common Oouincill And its heTeby Ordained by ye Au
thority of ye Same that all ye former Ordinances either 
expired or near expiring a.ire heriehy Continued & to re
main :in foroe. 

Ordered 'by ye Common Councill thalt Cornelius Van 
Aflsdalen & peter Stryker are a:ppiointed to be Chemny 
V1ewers for y;e Insuing Year. 

It is Ordered by ye Common Oouncill By & with ye 
Consent of ye following Ber'Son's Jno. Wyley Benj. Van 
Cleave Minnie Van Voorheis FTancis Van Dyck Jno. 
Van Norder Junr. Jacob Wyser Wm. Harris1on Wm Rea
~on and Ebenezer Lamlbso111 that they & Every of them are 
herieby made and appoint,ed Tlrustees and Managers of ye 
City Injoine to keep ye Same in good Order and fitt for 
Use and to work & manage the Same in Case any Acci
df'nts Happens by fire And so Long a.is ye aforesaid p,er
sons Continue to perform Such Services are every of 
them to be exempt from performing Watch & Viewing of 
Chimneys. 

Mr. Wm. Cox per:duced an Acctt. against ye Oorpora
tion being Eight Shillings & Six pence which is allowed. 
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Ordered by ye Common Councill that ye Assesors of 
thi:s City Doe asses ye Inha;bitants householders of this 
City from Thos. Authors to Reuben Runyons & Lucas 
upon the ye Hill J acorbus Van N uys & Mr. French Inclu
sive the Sum of twenty Five Pounds Money a:t 8 s pr. oz 
to be Assessed on or before the 20th Day December next 
& to be CoUected by ye first Day January Next by ye Col
lector of the City & that ye said Collector pay ye Same 
to the Treasurer. 

Its further ordered that ye 1sd. Asseser make his As
sesment on 1sd. Inhabitants householders of hrs Discretion 
not aJbove fourteen Shillings nor under one Shilling & 
Ninepenoe. 

Whereas an ordinance of ye Mayor Recorder & Alder
men & Assistants 01f this City in Common Councill Con
vened the Sixteenth Day of March 1739 it was ordained 
that ye Constables of this City & Liberties Should from 
t~me to time should make Strick Sarch & Inquiry Con
cerning aH Strangers that should Come wi'thin this City 
& Liberties & Should give a List of theire Nam es to ye 
~1ayor or Recorder &c in or-der that theire State & Con
dition might be Enquired into in order to prevent theire 
becomeing a City Charge which Ordinance hath been 
found to be in Some Measme inefectual for that prn-pose 
& t:ha:t since the Makeing of· the Same Divers persons 
have come in & otheris have been brought in'to this City 
& have been Lodged & entertained by ye Inhabitants 
householders 01f thi1s City per haps with a View of Gain 
till what Little Money they have had hath been spent & 
then have been turned out to shift for themselves by 
which Means have beoome hurthensome to the Inhalbitants 
of this City not being in a Capacity to provide for- them
selv:es have been Maintained at the pub:lick Charge In 
order- therefore to prevent the Like Inconveninces & Im· 
positions for ye future. 

Be it Ordainied by ye Mayor Recorder Aldermen & As
sistants in Common Councill Oonvened & its hereby Or-
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dained by ye Authority of ye Same that from & after 
this publication of this Ordinance No person or persons 
being Inhabitants or Householders within this City & Ub
ettys shall presume to Lodge or entertain in his her or 
theire house or houses any Stranger Straglin or Vagrant 
person or persons what1soever for the space of twenty four 
hours without Giving Immediate notice thereof to any one 
.Magistrate of this City shall forfeit ye Sum of thirty 
[shills] for ye first offense and ye Sum of forty Shillings 
for every twenty four hours thereafter to be Recov:ered by 
Distress & Sa1le of ye Goods & Chattles from all persons 
so Off ending by Warrt. &c. 

And its further Ordained by the Authority afd that if 
any person or persons whatsoev,er shall at any time after 
ye Publication hereof bring any Stranger or Vagrant per
son or persons into this City eithea- by Land or by Water 
wlthout giveing Imediate Notice thereof to any one of ye 
Magistrates shall forfeit the Sum of thirty Shillings to be 
Levye'd by Distress & Saile of his Goods & Chattles And 
Shall also be oblidged to Convey such person or persons 
out of this City to the place from whence he or they had 
so brought them at his own Charge and upon Neglect or 
r-dusall thereof shall forfeit the Sum of forty Shillings 
for Each offence to he Levied by Distress & Saile of ye 
Goods & Chattles of him her or they so offending by 
warrt. from ye Mayor Recorder or any one of the Alder
men & for Want of Goods & Chattles wheron to make 
such Distress the offender to be imprisoned till the for
feitter be paid with Costs two thirds whereof shall be paid 
to the overseers of ye poor for ye time being for ye releHe 
of ye poor & the other third part thereof for- ye use of ye 
Informer. 

And its further Ordained by ye Authority aforesd that 
ye Constables of this City & Libertys are hereby Enjoined 
& Stirickly Charged Duly t:o Observe the Duty of them 
required by ye recited Ordinance of ye 16th Day of March 
1730-1 under ye Penalty of Seven Shiil'lings for Every 
offence nothing howe'ver in these Ordinances Contained 
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shall be Deemed or Construed to Extend to the prohibit
ing of any person to give a Meal Victuals or D["ink to any 
poor TmveHer to & for their Neoessary refreshmt in pass
ing along anything in thesie Ordinances Contained to the 
Contrary thereof in any Wis,e Notwithstanding. 

Att a Meeting of ye Common Councill held in and for 
ye C1ty of New Brnnswick ye 18 Day of Apriil1l 1748 

Present, James Rude Esqre Mayor 

Wm. Ouke Esq re Reoorider 

Dirck Schuyler 
James Nelson 
Jacob Ouke 
Hendrick Van Dursen 
Cornelius Bennet 

&qrs} 

Ge1rradu1s Depysiter 

Aldermen 

James Lyne Assistants 
Phi11ip friench } 

Dirck Van Van Veghte 
Paul Miller 

19. Aprill. The Common Councill Adjourned till to 
Mormw thrne of ye Clock to ye House of Paul Miller 
The Common Councill Mett According to Adjournment. 

Present, Jam/es H uide Esq re Maiyor 

Wm. Ouke Esqr1e Reco11der 

James Ndson } 
Hendrick Van Dursien Bsqrs Aldermen 
Jaoob Ouke 

Phillip F11ench A . 
. ss1sta;nts 

Gerradus Depysit1er } 

Dirck Van Veg:hte 
Paul MiHer 

[Note. The ms. fails to reoord acts of Common Coun
cil of this date. See record below of September l. 

Editor.] 
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Att a Meeting of ye Common CounciH held in and for 
ye City of New Brunswick on ye first Day of September 

1748 
Present, James Rude Esqre Mayor 

Wm. Ouke Esq re Recorder 

Jacob Ouke l 
Hendrick Van Durs,en 
Dirck Schuyler Bsqrs 
Dirck Schuyler 
Comeili us Bennett 

Aldermen 

Minne Van Voorhies Assis1tants 

Gerradus Depyster l 
Dirck Van Veghte 

Pia ul Miller 
James Lyne 

Be it Ordained by ye Common Councill & its Ordained 
by ye Authority of ye Same that all ye former Laws near 
expiring are hereiby Continued And that All Laws now 

expired are hereby Revived. 
Whereas by an Ordinanoe of ye Common Councill of 

this City made on ye 18 Day of Aprill Last Past it was or
dained That the Sum of L3o Money a;t 8 s p. oz should 
be ra:ised on ye InhaJbitants of said City for ye Releef of 
said poor that ye Asessor Should Del:iver his List of As
sesmt to ye Overseer of ye porn- by ye I. June then Next 
so that ye Same should be Collected by ye I. of Auguist 
then Next And Whereas the said Ordinance has not been 
since Complyed with or Observed And Wher1eas it now 
appearn to ye said Common Councill that ye said sum of 
L3o would Come short of what is requisite for releiveing 
ye said poor Be it therefore Ordained by ye Common 
Councill of said City and its hereby ordained by ye Au
thority of ye· same that Ass1essor of t:his City Shall Assess 
and raise the Inhabitants of this City the sum of forty 
Pounds Like Money af d for ye use of ye poor of this City 
in proportion to their respective Estates ndt: exceeding 
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tI'en Shillings nor under One Shilling that ye Assessor Do 
Deliver hi'S List of Assesmt to ye Ove~seers of ye poor 
by ye T1wernty first Inst. so that ye Same May be Col
lec'ted by ye Twenty first of Octolber next And that ye 
Overseers Do then make a Return of all Delinquents to 
any one of ye Magi1stmtes of this City to be proceed ac
con:liin1g to La:w. 

Ordered that ye Committee appointed on the 18th o.f 
Aprill last to Auditt the Accots of all ye ~ormer Over
seers of ye poor who hav·e not rendered their respective 
Acootts of their offioes D<;> make their Report ther-eof on 
the 3 Monda,y in October N'ext to ye Common Councill 
of this City the said Oomimittee not haveing on this Day 
made theire Report in pursuance to ye Order of that Day. 

Ordered by y·e Oommon Councill of this City that 
ffrancis Van Dyke Do repaire the fire Engine of this City. 

An Additional;l Ordinance to an Ordinance Intitaled an 
Ordinance to prevent all Strangers Idle & Vagrant per
sons being a burden & charge to ye Inhabitants of This 
City made on ye 18th of Aprill Last. 

Be it Ordained by ye Common Cauncilil of this City and 
its hereby Ordained by ye Authority of ye Same that if any 
person or persons \~hatsoev·er Shall bring in to this City 
or Liberties thereof any Stranger Idle or Vagrant Per
son or persons after ye Publication hereof and Shall not 
fot th with give up ye Names of such person or Persons 
to ye Mayor or any other Magistrate of this Oity or to 
ye Overs·eers of ye Porn· upon being Duly Chardged with 
such Stranger'S Idle or Vagrant person or persons Shall 
besides paying the penalty in 1said Ordinance mentioned 
pay or caus·e 1to be paid to ye Overs.eer of ye poor of this 
City all such Oost & Damage which ye Corporation ShaH 
be put to by Pea:son of such Stranger Idle or Vagrant per
son or persons to be recovered & a:pplyed in Such Way & 
Manner as the penaJlty ·in & by 1sd Ordinances is Directed 
to be reoovered and applyed. 
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Att a Meeting of ye Common Council held In and for 
ye City of New Brunswick on the twenty fourth of Aprill 

1749 

Present James Hude Esqr Mayor 

Jacob Ouke l 
James Neilson 

. Esq rs 
Cornelms Bennet 
Hendrick Van Dursen 

Aldermen 

Phillip French As,sistants 
Gerradus De Peyster l 
James Lyne 
Raul Miller 

Be it Ordained By the Common Council of this City 
& it is hereby Ordained by the Authority of the Same 
that all the Laws & ordinances of this Corporation which 
have expired Since the Last Meeting of the Said Com
mon Council be revived and they are hereby revived ac-

co1 dingly. 

Its ordered that Messrs. William Ouke James Neilson 
& James Lyne be a Oommittee to Inspect into & revise all 
the Laws & Ordinances of this Corporation to amend 
Such as are Deficient and to frame New Laws Such as 
they Shall Judge beneficial to this Corporation and to 
Make their Report thereof to this Board at the Next 

Setting of ye Common Council. 

It is Ordered that the Treasurer of this Corporation 
purchase a well Bound Book for the fair Entry of all the 
Laws orders and Ordinances of this Corporation. 

It is Ordered that Dirck Schuyler Paul Miller and Dirck 
Van Veghte lbe a Committee to audit the Acctts of all the 
former Collectors and Overseers of the Poor who have 
not rendered their accts of their respective offices and do 
Make their report thereof at the Next Setting of the 
Common Council of this City. 
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John Royce haveing prodused hi's Acctt to thi's board 
for the ffiieight of the fire Engine of this City from New 
York to this place and for Carting the Same to his Boat 
the Same is allowed and it is ordered that the Treasurer 
of this City Do pay him the Sum of Nine Shillings & two 
pence whidh is the amount of Said Acct. 

Att a Meeting of ye Common Council In this City of 
New Briunswick on Monday ye 17 July 1749 

Present James Rude Esqr Mayor 

William Ouke .Bs:qr Recorder 
Jacolb Ouke 
James Neilson 
Oornelius Bennet 
Hendrick Van Durs,en 

Gerradus De Pysterl 
James Lyne 
Min111e V. Vomhees 
Dirck Van Veghte 
Paul Miller 

Esqrs l 
Asisisua111ts 

Aldermen 

Messrs. Miller Schuyler & Van Veghte the Committee 
appointed on the twenty fourth of Aprill last to audit the 
Accounts of all the then former Collectors & overseers 
of the poor have reported to this Board that they have 
audited the Acct. of Reuben Runyon one of the said 
overseers and find that he is inidelbted to this Corporation 
in the Sum of forty one Shililings and Seven pence at 
Eight Shillingis p. oz a11Jd also that they have audited the 
acct of John Predmaor another of said overseers and find 
that this Corporation is Indebted unto him in the Sum of 
twenty two ShilLings and one penny like Money which 
~~eport is a;pproved of by this Board It i's Ordered by this 
Board that the Said Reuben Runyon do pay the afore
said Sum of forty one Shillings and Seven pence unto 
Abraham Schuyler onie of the present overseers of the 
poor for thi'S City. 

go 

It is Ordered that Messrs. Miller Schuyler & Van 
Veghte be a ComlmiUee to Audit the acct. of Daniel South 
one of the ov,erseers of the poor of this City for the Year 
l 7 48 and of Abraham Heyer a nother overseer for the 
Year l 7 47 & l 7 48 and that they make their Report there
uf to this Board ;at the Next Setting. 

Ordered that Mess11s. William Ouke & Jacob Ouke do 
Repair the Stone Bridge at ye North End of Burnet Street 
in thi:s City to agree with Workmen: and provide Stone & 
other Materials for the Same. 

[Wherea:s] it appears to ye C<:>mmon Council of this 
City that a [Sum ·Of Money] is wanting to Relieve 
the poor of SaJid City 

Be it there Ordained by the sd Common Council and it 
is hereby ordained by the Authority of the Same that the 
Assesisior of this Oity do assess the Inhabitants of the Same 
in the Sum of forty pounds Money a:t Eight Shill per 
0tmce for the use of said poor according to their respec
tive Estates not exceeding the Sum of fourteen Shillings 
nor under one Shilling like Money and that the Assessor 
do Deliver his Llst of Asse1ssment to the overseers of the 
poor by the first Monday in September Next So that the 
Same be Collected in by the first Monday in October Next 
and that the overseers do Make a iieturn of all Delin
quents to any orne Magistrate of this City. 

Be it Ordained by the Common Council of this City and 
it i's hereby Ordained by the Authority of the Same that all 
the Laws & Ordinances of this Corporation Now in being 
be Continued and he in full force from henceforth for Six 
Months and they are hereby Continued in force accord
ingly. 

Ordered that the Treasurer pay unto the Sheriffe of this 
City the Sum of N~ne Shillings for Moneys by him Layd 
out in Repaking the Goal of thi,s City. 
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Att a Meeting O'f the Common Oouncil held in ye City 
of New Brunswick on Monday the fifteenth Day of Janu
ary 1749-50 

Present James Hude Esqr Mayor 

William Oukey Esqre Recorder 

Jacofb Oukey 
J ame:s N eHson 
Hendrick Vandursen 
Dirck Schuyler 

Gerraduis De1pystrer 
James Lyne 
Derick Vanvighte 
Paul Miller 

Bsqr• l 
l A'9sistants 

Aldermen 

This Board haveing audited and Considered of Nich
olas Vandyke1s Acctt. agt this Corporation for Repairing 
the fire Engine of this City Do find Their is now a Bal
lance of fiv·e pounds [ ] teen Shillings & Six pence 
Curren:t Money of New Jersey [ ] Shillings per oz 

[his] order that the Treaisur·er of [this city] 
pay him Said 

(The Ms. Copy at this point is defective and beyond it 
is lost.) 
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Some Noteworthy Events Before 1750 

1663-4. Ma·rch 12-22. GTant by King Charles to the Duke of 
York of territory which included a'S its 1southern portion what is now 
New Jersey. 

Leaming and Spicer, Grants and Concessions I. 
1664. June 23. Lea:se of ~the Duke of York to Berkeley and 

Carteret of the Province of Nova Caesatrea or New Jersey. 
June 24. The Duke of York's Release to Berkeley and Carteret of 

the ·same. Ibid. 8. 
1664-5. Feb. rn-20. Ooncessions of the Pr<Yprietors, Berkeley and 

Catrterd. Ibid l 2. 

Philip Carteret appointed Governor. Ibid. 26. 
1668. 26 May. First Genieral Assemfbly oif the Province. Ibid. 77. 
1676. July 1. Quintiparti.te Deed of Division between Ea!st and 

West Jersey. Ibid. 6 l. 
1678. Mray 1. Thomas Lawrence, Baker in New York, buys land 

which included the southeastern p1ortion of the present City of New 
Brunswick. N. J. Archiv·es XXL 168. 

1681. J unre 25. Cornelius Longfield, purchaises land "oipposite the 
plantation of George Drake". This purchas·e included what is now the 
central portion of New Brunswick. Archives XIII. rn9. cf. Archives 
XIII. 132. 

1681. June 27. Pu:rcha1se of "the Raritan Lotts" for John Inians 
and Associates. Some of these lots are today the north half of New 
Brunswick. The purchase was oonfirmed fby Governor a:nd Council on 
March 2, 1682-3. Arch. XIII. 7, IO. 

Longfield and Inians built and dwelt Ol1J their purchases. They 
wel'1e ornr firist settlers. 

1682-3. Transfer of East Jersey to the Tlwenty Four Propr,ietors. 
Leaming and Spicer 141 ff. 
1682-3. March. An Act to divide the Province into four Coun

Hes; Bergen, Essex, Middlesex and Monmouth. Ibid. 229. 
1682-3. March 14. Samuel Moore named high sheriff of Middle

sex County. Arch. XIII. 24. Commi1ssionred March 20. Ibid. 29. 
1682-3. March. An Act to ·erect County Courts. Quarterly ses-
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sions of Middles,ex to be held alternately in the "publick meeting 
hous,es" of Woodbridge and Perth Amboy. Leaming and Spicer. 230. 

1683. June 19. First Session of the Middlesex County Court at 
Piscataway. Original record in the office of the County Clerk, New 
Brunswick. 

It is believed that this w1as the earliest county court held in the 
Middle States. . 

1686. April 19. Extract from the Journa1l of Governor and Coun
cil: 

"A pa:per was given in here by Mr. Joihn Inyens, therein setting 
Horth t1hat hee has bin att a considerable expense to accommodate the 
Country ·in makeing out a Road to the ffals [of Delaware] from his 
house upon the Rarnton wch ,is six miles shorter then formerly and hath 
£furnished himseHe wth all accommodaoon a!S boates Canoes &c £fitting 
for £ferrying over the Raraton River aill Travelling wth horses and 
Catle &c. Desireing this Board will bee plea'Sed to order its being a 
pulblicke Road for the use of the Country and setle the Rartes for the 
fforTy &c wch being Read It's agreed and ordered that the Commis
sioners appointed by Act of General Assembly for laying out of all High 
Waye1s Landings and Herryes in some short tyme Repaire to the s:d 
Herry and there inspect the same and make their Retome to the Secre
tairyes office. And as to the sd ffees and Rates foT the Herry the same 
must he setled by Act of Genernl Assembly to whch end this Board will 
take car:e to Recomend the 1same to the House of Depuityes." Archives 
XIII. 159· 

1693. Oct. 16. John Inians :appears as a member of the Gover
nor's Coundl. His fellow first settler, Corneilius Longfield, was for 
many years a member of the Holl!se of Deputies. Airch. XIII. 194, 237 
et passim. 

1693. Oct. 30. Each town 'by majority vote may elect to maintain 
a schoolmaster. Ibid. 200. 

1693. Oct. 31. An Act for dividing each County into Townships. 
Middlesex County comprised three townships, Woodbridge, Perth Am
boy and Piscataway. The territory south of the Raritan, of which the 
present New Brunswick forms a part, was by separate metes and 
bounds made a distinct portion--a kind of "annex"-of Piscataway. 

Leaming and Spicer 330. Archives XIII. 201. 
1695. July 23. Certificate of the Highway Commissioners for 
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Middlesex county. * * that the road between John Inians and Clas
wick's bridge is well cleared and the best road to Burlington, also that 
they approve of the mad from Piscataway to the ferry at John In:ians'. 

Arch. XXL 253. 

1695-6. An Act for regulating of Schools. * * * "that three 
men be chosen yearly and every year in each respective town in this 
Province to appoint and agree with a schoolmaster and the three men 
so chosen shall have power to nominate and appoint the most convenient 
place or places where the school shall be ke1pt from time to time, that 
as near as may he the whole inhabitants may have the benefit ther,eof.'' 

Learning and Spicer 358. 

1695-6. March 5. An Act for repairing the new Rioad from Mr. 
John Inians to Burlington. "Whereas the new road from Mr. John In
ians, his house upon Raritan riiver to the limits of this Province is a 
part of the great thomugh fair of this Prorvince from New England, 
New ~ork &c to the westward * * * Be it therefore enacted * * 
that for the 'Space of fiv,e years from the date hereof, the said road shall 
he repaired, mainta'in:ed and kept up by the innholders «Yf the towns of 
Piscataway, Woodbridge and Elizabeth T:own as followeth * * *" 

Leaming and Spicer 359. Archives XIII. 232. 

1697-8. Feb. 5. Oonfirmation to John Inians of Piscataway and 
wife Marie for their Jives, in return for building and providing boats for 
travellers on the great road from Boosten etc., to the West, to Philadel
phia, of the Ferry across Rariton River ; wtith the ·olbligation to ferry 
over free the Post and his honse and puiblic Messengers. 

Archives XXL 279. 

1699. Will of John Inians. "My due debts being paid I will aU 
..my whole Estate to my Loving Wife Mary Inians with aH debts dew 
unto me & make heir my whole & Sole Executor. Witness my hand be
,ing in perfect memorie witness my hand and seale. John Inians." 

Witnesses J. Billopp, Mary Col•e. Proved Nov. 8, 1699. Arch. XXL 
298. 

1702. April 17. East amd West Jersey re-united and oonstituted 
one Royal Province. Leaming and Spicer 617. 

l 709. - IO. January 3 I. The origirna1 act setting off Some:r set 
County passed in 1688, fixed its southern boundary about four miles 
nmthwest of the present New Brunswick. The Act of 1709-IO extended 
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the County of Somerset to Lawrence's bmok, thereby transferring the 
territory of New Brunswick to Somerset Co. Nevill's Laws 12. 

1713-14. March 15. The boundary between Somerset and Mid
dlesex Counties was again changed so that it began "where the road 
crosseth the River Rariton at Inians Ferry and run from thence along 
the said old Road" -'that is through the present Albany and French 
streets. The later New Brunswick was thus in two counties. 

Arch. XIII. 548. 
1716. Act of Assemibly esta\blishing fees for F:erries. 

"Inians' Ferry 
Horse and Man, Four Pence. 
Single Person, Two P'ence.'' 

Nevill's Laws p. 6o. 

. .... "-, 
:.t 

1717. April 12. "The Church of Lawrence's Brook and the River'' 
recognized as a separate ecclesiastical organization. 

Original agreement in Dutch in the possession of the First Re
formed Church of New Brunswick. 

1720. May 13. Thomas Farmar receives gr.ant of a patent for a 
ferry at the place called Inions and for three miles below and three miles 
above the same place. Liber C2 of Commissions p. 30. 

172r. July 4. Commission to Enoch Vreeland. 
A Commission this Day granted to Enoch Vreeland Bsqre by his 

Excellency Vv m. Burnet Esq re Captain General &c to be Ca:ptain of a 
Company of Militia in the Regiment under the Command of Col. John 
Parker Inhabiting or Residing within the following bounds vizt. be
ginning at Inions Ferry on the south side of the road, thence down 
Ra1riton river to ye mouth of Lawrence brooke, thence up said brook to 
a place called the windfalls, thence directly to a hmoke called Heath
coats Brook, thence down sa:id lbrooke to Milstone river and a;long the 
river to the road that divides ye county :of Middlesex & Sommerset: 
thence along sd road to y:e place where it bega:n he1ing on ye west side of 
rariton. C. No. 2 of Commission1s p. 50. 

l72r. July 4. A Comtmission this day wa,s gratned to Conraedt 
Barcalow Esq appointing him Lieutenant of the Company of Militia 
whereof Enoch Vreeland is Captain: in CoH Jno. Parker's Regiment 
afforesd. C. 2 of Commi1ssions p. 5 l. 

l72r. July 4. A Commission wa1s granted to Dolin Heggim~~:;i 

( ? Hegerman) Esq re appointing him Ensign of the Company of 
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Militia whereof Enoch Vreeland is Captain in Coll J no. Parkers Regi
ment. Ibid. 

In these Commissions reciting territorial bounds we have the first 
recognition of a 1separate domain roughly that of New Brunswick and 
estalblished with the idea of military defens,e. T'he old Saxon town 
("tun" -inclosure or waU) was founded with like purpose. 

l 724. Sept. 22. Custom House, Perth Amboy 
Entere inwards. Sloop Brunswick. 
Ga:rrett, Barbadoes. Arch. XI p. 83. 

Evidence of the ea:rly use of the niame, Brunswick. 
1724-~ ~ -yiuary 5. Will of Simon Brimly of Piscataway bequeaths 

"my plantafiv~~- Lying in New Brunswick." Lilber A 348. 
1724-5. March 22. Enoch Vreeland "of the town of New Bruns

wick'' deeds to David Dr:ak,e * * land "situate, lying and being in 
the town of New Bmnswick aforesaid.'' Book K (large) 256. 

1726. June 7. "W1e the undersubscribers being surveyors of the 
township of Piscataway and New Brunswick * * " lay out a road. 

Uber A, Deeds &c. in County Clerk's office, New Brunswick. 
l 726. June 22. Deed £mm J no. Patrker of P1erth Amboy to James 

Rude of the towrnship of New Brunswick * * "land 1situ1ait:1e lying and 
being in the townshrp of New Brunswick afoiiesaid." Lib. E 2, p. 534. 

1726. Oct. 8. Deed from Enoch Freefandt to Thomas Leonard. 
"Enoch V reekunid of the township of New Brunswick" * * * 

grants land "lyirng and being in the township of New Brunswick." 
Lib. D 2. of Deeds 241. 

This deed mentions in the description Burnet Street as one of the 
bounds. 

1726-1730. Advertisements ap:pea1fog from time to time during 
these four years in New Yark and Philadelphia newsrpa:pers variously 
speak of "New Brunswick, commonly cailled Ingenes Ferry"; "about 
four miles from Brunswick"; "land lying in Piscataway T:ownship on 
the roa;d that leads from Perth Amboy to New Brunswick albout a mil~ 
from Inians Ferry." Arch. XI paissim. 

During t:his period we hav1e also Tecord of no less than nine will'S 
which speak of New Brunswick, New Bmnisw~ck township, Brunswick 
and Brunswick Township. Ibid XXIII. 

AH of which showis that whether the community had or had not re
cei¥ed a grant of incorpo:mtion, in public opinion it was a township. 
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1726 or 1727. About this time the Preslbyterian church was prob
ably organized, for Gilbert Tennent its first minister appears as a dele
gate in September l 727 in the Synod of Philadelphia. 

Reoords Pres. Church p. 83. 

The Presbytery of New Brunswick was established May 26, 1738. 

Ibid. 136. 
1730. Dec. 30. "Our T:own of New Brunswick" receives a city 

charter. 
1732. March 30. Thomas Farmer conveys his ferry rights to 

Philip French. Consideration Three Hundred Pounds. Ms. Copy. 
1735· "A set of rules gotten up for the renting of pews and to 

pmvide means for maintaining a clergyman and paying for the church,'' 
accompanied by a pew plan of the church with the names of the occu
pants inserted. 

Originial Document in possession of First Reformed Church. 
This refers to the church building on the northwest corner of 

Burnet Street and the present Schureman Strnet, (then known as Dutch 
Church Street.) 

1742. "The Society for the Prupagation of the Gospel in Foreign 
Parts began their work in New Brunswick about 1742." Dr. Stubbs 
Record of Christ Church. 

1745· Dec. 4. Deed from Philip FI1ench to Peter Kemfble, Francis 
Costigan, James Lyne, John Kearny of the City, Gentlemen, in behalf of 
themselves and the rest of the inhalbitants of the said city in communion 
of the Church of England &c" The title was conv,eyed "for and dur
ing the full end and term of two thousand years." Deeds F. 2, 442. 

Christ Church edifice wrus at this date in prooess of erection on this 
lot and the building was "in great forw:ardness.'' 

1742-3 F{~1by. 6. Lawrence Wmiamson deeds land between Burnet 
and Peace Streets for a Mar~et Hous1e for whose erection "Divers of 
the freemen and Inhabitants have subscribed· sundry sums of money." 

Original Deed and Copy of Ordinance. 
1746. Sept. 18. Patent for Ferry granted to Samuel Leonards 

"The road by the way of our City of New Brunswick is become the 
most public road for passengers to pass and repass thmugh this prov
,ince to and from Phila & New York'' * * consideration one pepper 
corn to be paid in City Hall in New Brunswick. 

Uber AAA of Commission's Trenton. 
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1747· James Hude succeeds Thomas Farmar as Mayor. 
1748. Kalm a Swedish savant pas!s1es through New Brunswick, 

which he describes in his "Travds" translated into English, London 

1752. 

List of Charters of the City of New Brunswick 

l 730. December 30. Herewith pr1inted. 
1763. February 12. Copy in State Depactment, Trenton. Type

written copy in possession of New Brunswick Historical Club. 
1784. September- I. Paterson's Laws. Page 56. 
180I. February 23 and Supplement of Feb. 7, 1818. A copy of 

this Charter and Supplements and Ordinances, "Published by Order of 
the Corporation" in 1820 is in the possession of Dr. H. A. Hull. 

1845, 1849, 1863. Copies to be found iin the Volumes of Laws of 
the respective years. 

The present, and seventh charter, dates from 1863, but l,egislation 
of a "generail" nature has greatly affected its provisions. 

Mayors of the City of New Brunswick During the 
Colonial Period. 

Thomas Farmar, 1730-1747. 
James Hude, 1747-1762. 
William Oa:ke, 1763-1779( ?) * 
*Note---His Executors offer his personal effects for sale February, 

1779· Archives S,econd Series III. 75. 
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The Expense of Printing this Pamphlet Has Been 

Borne by Those Whose Names Follow: 

G. v. N. BALDWIN JAMES NEILSON I 
c. J. CARPENDER R. C. NICHOLAS \ 
J. H. CONGER H. G. PARKER 

D. w. COOPER N. T. PARKER 

W. H. S. DEMAREST G. H. PAYSON 

JAMES DESHLER J. H. RAVEN 

F. M. DONOHUE M. F. Ross 

C.A.DuNHAM R. E. Ross 

w. E. FLORANCE N. G. Ru'I'GERS 

IRVING HOAGLAND Aus'I'IN Sco'I'T 

B. F. HOWELL I. s. UPSON 

J. W. JOHNSON G. A. VIEHMANN 

HENRY LANDSBERG w. P. VOORHEES 

w. H. LEUPP JOHN WALDRON l J. G. LIPMAN J. P. WALL 

C. A. McCORMICK FREDERICK WEIGEL 

P. J. YOUNG 


